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PRESi Cousins tenders resig whil sts
Last week, when President Cousins 

was in Austin he submitted the fol* 
lowing letter of resignation to the 
Board of Regents:
_  . Austin, Texas, August 3, 1918. 
Hon. A. C. Goeth, President. State 

' Normal School Board of Regents, 
Austin, Texas.

Dear Sir: My resignation~ of the 
presidency of the West Texas State 
Normal College is hereby submitted 
to your honorable body, to take effect 
September 1st, prox,
 ̂ Thirty-five years* ago, t  cataie to 

Texas, a yohth just out of-college. In 
all but two of these years I have 
served my State by teachitig^he chil
dren of men the ways of truth and 
virtue, one of the noblest professions 
known to men. My devotion 1»as fol
lowed the fortunes of the schools from 
the neglected country schools througn 
the University, through evil and 
through good report. I have seen 
them develop from chaos to the oui- 

■ lines of a promising system, i  have 
been blessed beyond measure by a 
kind providence and the good will of 
the peope of Texas, having been elect
ed three thnes by overwhelming ma
jorities to the higHbst educational of
fice in the gift c f the State. During 
the last eight years, tnrough the 
support and co-operation of the Board 
of Regents, I have assiste.: tn build
ing a great etiuoational institution for 
Texas in the far West. I  am now 

' asking permission to retire, with the 
proud record that a salary has never 
been reduced to accomodate mle and 
that no school trustee has ever cast 
a vote against me after the first elec
tion. Were I  starting life again, « 
would not change my course,' except 
to improve my ability to serve. Were

I a young man today, I would glib ly 
accept the challenge which the future 
of Texas offers to the young school 
man an(T offer my life to this high 
service. My accumulations snrougn 
these years consist of a wUe wnd- 
ebildren, a host of friends, and a con
sciousness of duties attempted, but 
an unsought opportunity now offers 
me shelter for a rainy day and a 
modest patrimony for those who love 
me best. ^ feel that I most accept 
it.

Ij can do this with, complacency at 
this time, because the beloved Insti
tution in question, which Is the ex
pression of my best thought and ef
fort, has no schisms within and no 
enemies without, and although I love 
it as a father loves hik child, I can 
leave it under these favorabte circum
stances without the feeling of hav
ing deserted it, or of having left my 
post of duty in an hour of danger. ^

The State of Texas is to be congrat
ulated upon the proud history of the 
normal schools under your adminlc 
tratjon, which is absolutely frqe from 
all traces of selfishness and of per
sonal and partisan politics. Tlie 
future is full of hope. While asking | 
to sever my official connection with 
the schools, I shall not withdraw my 
allegiance from them, but shall be 
ready at all times to make any con
tribution which their needs may re
quire and my ability permit.
Allow me to acknowledge a debt of 
gratitude to your honorable body, to 
each member and to your efficient 
secretary, for your unfailing kindness, 
in all the years, and to leave with 
you my best wishes and benediction.

Sincerely,
R. B. COUSINS, President.

RasigM Hia PUce in Canyon Schools

Prof. J. E Willis has been elected 
dean of Wayland college, to succeed 
A. F. Winston, resigned.

Prof, Willis was dean o f Seth 
Ward prior to its destruction by firs 
several years ago, and then became 
dean of Wayland college. Last year 
he was superintendent of the public 
schools in Canyon. He and his fam
ily will soon move back tp Plainview. 
-7-Plainview News.

Mr. Willis was our efficient Super
intendent the past year and leaves a 
proud record behind him. Through 
his capable management the high 
standard of the High Schooi was 
maintained and he iŝ  considered to 
Ule an excellent instructor. '

Mr. T. J. Jackson, who is now at
tending the Normal this summer has 
been elected to fill the vacancy, pro
vided he can get released from the 
school at Murtzson where he has been 
elected for the following term. Mr. 
Jackson is an efficient school man 
and capable to do credit to the 
school.

CONDITIONS PROSPEROUS
IN  NORTH P A N H A N D L I

HON. M ARVIN JONES
CROSSES ATLANTIC

Are F luancially ladependeut

That eeiii|^on^''’fil ‘̂' ^  Nprth Pan- 
, handle country 'Are prosperaus, "an? 
the people financially independent a* 
compared with al that part of Texas 
sonthand southwest of Snyder, is the 
statement o f John A. Wallace of 
Canyon, who with the members of 
his family, hia son. Jeff, and family, 
spent yesterday in Amarillo tm busi
ness.

Mr. Wallace has recently toured a 
Inrge part of western Texas and says 
that he finds the- Northern Panhandle 
country a veritable oasis as compared 
with many other sections.

There is not the slightest doubt 
that the prospect for good feed crops 
and good grass, with fat cattle has 
not been brighter at this time of year 
for many years past, according to 
Mr. Wallace, and prices on stock thru- 
out all this section are rjght.

*TTiey have to pay a fair price for 
good stock or they do without the 
stock,”  remarked the farmer and cat
tleman.— Amarillo Daily News.

----- Pay the President-----
James Willis to Austin

The Local Board sent James Willis 
Wednesday to Camp Mabry at Aus
tin where he will be in training for 
the Mechanical Department.

Miss Johnson Entertains
Miss viimy Jueal Junnson has been 

entertaining a nuuse party in honor 
o f miss Aludred bmiui. ohe carnets 
iier guests out to tlie club grOunqs 
tor two uays outing tms week, where 
every minute was enjoyed in games, 
ooawing, swimming', story-telling, ko
daking and eating, 'ihe house party 
w ill end tnis pvening witn .a theatre 
party followed by a manless wedding 
and luncheon at Miss Johnson's home.

The guests are Miss Mildred Smith 
of Sweetwater, Miss Grace Palmer 
of Marim, Muses Ji,lva Fronabarger, 
ira Cochran, Elsa and Erna GueH- 
ther. Mabe^ Rogers, Ruth Stafford

and Esther Rogers, chaperoned by 

Mesdames Johnson and Guenther.

Red Cross Shipment 
The following articles were shipped 

from the Randall county chapter 
work room this week:

60 pairs socks, 100 sweaters, 120 
pajama suHs, 160 helpless case 
shirts, 1156 triangular bandages. 664 
refugee garments. /'

Froaabarger Boys in France 
A  card received by the Rev. B. F. 

Fronabarger family yesterday, stated 
that both of their boya had arrived 
safely across. This makes a large 
numberrfJggadalLcmmty-hoye-^GTer 
TM ra ."

lafonaatioa' States He Left oa Tanr
_ _ _  ^

Infomption has been received 
from Hon. Marvin Jones, congress
man from the 18th District of Texas 
that he has sailed for France with 
a congressional oommittee, leaving 
with the approval of the secretary 
of state, secretary of war and the 
secretary « f  the navy for France and 
England.

This committee carries the proper 
authority to enable it to make such 
investigations as it may deem pro
per concerning the conduct of the 
war as it effects the United States’ 
participation.

This comes as a distinct honor to 
the congressman from this district, 
considering his relatively short time 
spent in congress and is received with 
much favorable comment by his 
friends and admirers.

Other congressmen of the commit
tee of six are Barkley, Aswell, Mays,! 
Welling and Randal. " I

The committee expects to be ab- j 
sent from the United States for aj 
period of about five weeks.— Am ar-; 
illo Daily News.

-------- Pay the President-----  |
.The Second Primary i

Interest centers in the second prim- ■ 
ary which will be on Saturday Aug.24. 
Women who had not registered for the 
first primary were allowed to do so 
until Aug;ust 10, twelve days before 
they expected to vote. A  number of 
persons were under the irapresion that 
unless the women were qualified to 
vote in the first primary they'could 
not in the run off. This is Incorrect. 
Registration was allowed until the 
tentf.

Lieut. W. H. Younger Promoted
Word has come from France that 

Lieut- Wm H Youngef, Jr, son of 
W H Younger of this city has been 
promoted, together with 5 eapUine 
to the poeition of Battalion-Adjotuit.

----- Pay the President-----
Farewell Party

On Monday afternoon, the I<adiee 
Aid Society of the Presbyterian 
Church held a farewell social In the 
home.of Mrs. Chas. Burrow. A  short 
program was rendered. Those taking 
part in Ithis were Misses Briham, 
Croson, Eakman, Stapleton and Black. 
Watermelon was served. The major
ity of the matrons and young ladies 
of the church were present.

Those to be bidden farewell were 
Mrs. C. T. Word and Miss Lola who 
have resided here since Miss Lola’s 
early girlhood and who have always 
been very active in church work The 
Aid society thus expressing its ap
preciation of these good women whom 
all the membership of the church will 
miss.

Emmitt RayiflSnd Snider "was called 
to his final resting place on Friday, 
August 9. He was bom in Union 
county, Iowa, Sept. 7, ISC-l. Re was 
the mechanic for the Guthrie Garags 
for some time. A fter spending sev-. 
oral months at Mineral Wells he re
turned to Canyon where he has been 
since.

He was taken to St. Anthony’s 
Hospital where he received treatment 
until his death. Bright’s disease was 
the cause of his death.,

E. R. Snider was of Christian char
acter, having professed faith within 
the last year. He had a likable dispo
sition and had many friends here. 
His sickness coverea ^a period* of 
about six months.

There are left to mourn his death 
his wife and a ten months old baby, 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. S 
M. Snider and a brother, Clarence 
Snider.

J. A. York prepared the body for 
burial and had charge of the burial 
services. Interment in the Dreamland 
Cemetery. Rev. R. A Stewart preach
ed the sermon Sunday afternoon at 
four o’clock

The News joins the many friends 
in extending sympathy to the bereav
ed family at this, their saddest and 
darkest hour.

----- Pay the President-----
Notice

• The News, in last week’s issue 
stated, with reference to the Mess- 
emer-Ward matter, that Mr. Messe- 
mer was released on his own recogni
sance. That was a mistake on the 
Jart of The News. He was released 
Sunday on bond in order that he 
might spend the night with his fam
ily. On Monday he returned and his 
■acond bond waa aet at (2,600, which 
he readily gave. The Newt cheerfully 
makes the correction.

L. E. Cowling Here
Hon. L. E. Cowling, Mayor of Min

eral Wclla, and an old-time resident 
of Canyon, accompanied by his most 
eatiinable wife will be in the city 
•eetral days looking after business 
tetokiU  with pleasure.

Mr.' Cowling has land located east 
of Canyon on w h i^  a fine crop is 
now growing. He «ay* that any per
son who spends as much as one year's 
time on the Plains and gets thor
oughly saturated with the Panhandle 
ozone and then moves away to some 
other country, he will never be aat- 
isried,M>ut will have a longing to re
turn.

----- Pay the President-----
Miss Marion Reed of Ralls spent 

several days with Mrs. J. B. Poy.
Ivan C. Baucom of Lipscomb was in 

the city Saturday and Sunday looking 
for teachers.

Miss Carletta Hensley spent the 
week end with her sister. Miss Pearl 
in Amarillo.

Miss Vinnie Johnson was in Am
arillo Saturday.

Vi

Card of <^Thaaka
We wish to thank the friends who 

assisted ua so kindly in tha sickness 
and death o f our dear husband, son 
and brother.

Mrs. E. R. Snider,
Mr. and Mrs. S. M Snyder, 

Clarence Snider.

!iss Mildred Smith o f Sweetwater 
Ring at the home of her friend 
Vinnie Johnson.

Shambaugh of Clinton, Iowa, 
her in the State Normal School 

, is visiting at the home o f Mrs. 
Gamble.

Sam Sbambaagh who k  in training 
at Aoatin spent several days visiting 
b it akter a« the J. B. Qaable home, 

the PteeidenV— —

* Mrs. Shirley Entertains 
Mrs. D. A. Shirley^ entertained Fri

day iJi hOAdr of Mrs. Cardwel and 
Mrs. W  D -Morrell at a Five-hun- 
ded party at four o’clock. Refresh
ments consisted of a salad course. 
The huse was beautifully decorated 
with flowers and ferns. Those pres
ent were Mesdames Cardwell, Morrell, 
Pipkin, Keiser, Jarret, Morelock, 
Powell, Aeklef, Guenther, Clark, Ter
rill and Luke.

The First State
Bank ^

Served' your boys before they marched away. 

We want to serve them now by serving you and 

our Government.

BUY W . S. S.

4 i a 4

Bring Them Back Home
( This space contributed for the winning of the war.)

The First State
\

Miaa Lowrance EntertahiB
Miss Winnie D. Lowrance enter

tained several friends at Hnntleigh 
Hall Saturday from four to six In 
honor o f Mrs. Cousins and Mrs. 
Sheffy. The guests were entertained 
by a beautiful musical program by 
Mrs4 Clark, and Miss Clark of Am
arillo and Mias Brigham. Ice cream 
waa serfed after a delightful time 
was spent.

----- Pay the president-----

Canyon Bank Texas

State Goaraaty 
Fmd Bank

A GOOD COMBINATION
Member Federal 
Reserve System

C IH S 'O N LT  GUARANTY FUND BANK IN  RAND ALL CXIUNTY)

"P A Y  THE PRESIDENT*
ON AUGUST 17, 1918

Notice W ill Be Sent to tha Pledgers

More than 1,700,000 'Texans will be 
asked by the TreMury Department to 
liquidate their August war savings 
stamp pledges Aug. 27 “ Pay the Pres
ident” and the government will urge 
everyone who can do so to pay his 
pledge in full on that day i f  it is 
possible, Louis Lipsitz, State Director 
of the Nationsl/ Wsr Savmgs Com
mittee, has anounced.

Posters announcing Aug. 27 as 
“ Pay the President Day”  are now be
ing printed and they will be distrib
uted over,the entire tSate, calling 
Texans’ attention to the Government 
desires.'

Mr. 'Lipsitz has issued the follow
ing statement:

“ Although it has been Impossible 
this early to completely distribute the 
pedge,cards signed June 28 among 
the agents whom the pledgers desig
nated to handle their pledges, every 
person who purchases war savings' 
stamps will be given, adequate credit 
by the Government for hfs purchase. 
Every agent is being supplied with of
ficial Treasury receipts which will 
show the amount of stamps purchased. 
These receipts may be retained ana 
later given to the agent who hM the 
purchaser’s pledge card. In this way 
stamps may be purchased from any 
agent anywhere and the ̂  purchaser 
will get complete credit on hia pledge 
card.

“ I trust that every loya Texan will 
avail himsef of this opportunity to 
serve his Government and himself. I f  
Texas makes it quota of (91,000,000 
which I am confident it w ill 'if all do 
their duty. It is necessary that ( 8,- 
000.000 o f war savings stamps be In
vested in every month.”  V

----- Pay the PresidentA:^—
Prayer Haur.

Why not have a prayer hour in 
Canyon ?

Some large cities and many smaller 
towni have an hour sometime in the 
day when all buaineas and pleaanre 
stops for a minute or two and the 
people engage in prayer to God for 
victory to come to the Allies in the 
European war. The question has 
been considerably discussed tn ou» 
community and I  am writing this 
little paragraph, at the request of 
some of our Christian women who are 
deeply interested in the matter, to 
bring it before the people. I have 
the belief that it can be easily done 
if our church people will take it up 
and give the opportunity' for the 
congregation to express themselves. 
If we believe in the righteoasness of 
our cause and that God takes part 
in the affairs of His world, we ought 
to pray in this as in everything else. 
The moral and religious effect of 
the whole community at prayer, for 
say one minute at the same time 
would within itself be a victory for 
us. And who can say what the effect 
might be in this awful carnage? God 
has from of old heard the cry*^of His 
people and who will say he will not 
hear them now if they humble them- 
rfivea and pray and confess thetr 
sins ?

May we not consider this question 
in our churches and take some step 
toward putting jt  into definite form? 
Some such arrangement as having a 
committee for the town?

- R. STEWART.
----- Pay the President-----

I W. E. Bates was an Amarillo caler 
Saturday.

T. C. Thompson spent Sunday in 
Amarillo.
— Henry Sliaiiibaugh left for Neoahb, 
Mo., where he will make her future 
home. •

Monday which waa the yegolar
Trades Day, proved a saeeess In ___ ,
way. There were taany people front 
all over the county that came to teww 
to Uke advantage of the Tredee Day 
specials offered by the difltoens me.<

Trades Day k  advantageeua two
fold, vis. \The merchants offer a dis
count on their regular itock, and the 
farmers set aside one day to do tbsir*  ̂
trading.

The farmers throughout sue ceonty 
are realizing that the merchants offer 
the very best materuki to be had and 
Trades Day Specials prove to be in
vestments worth while.

On account of the mud Friday 
morning it was decided^ that the 
Trades Day Excuraion would not gm 
as previously planned, toward XTm- 
barger.

There was a big crowd in town 
Monday and all the people were highly 
pleasqd with the bargains offered by 
the business houses.

Articles for the auction sale were 
collected by S. B McClure and sold 
at good prices. R. A. Campbell was 
the auctioneer, and- there waa some 
livestock sold. Thompson Hardware 
had special bargains for the farmers 
and many took advantage of the sale.

Remember that next Trades Day 
the Ford will be given away. It wm 
pay you to get your supply o f  tickets 
and be ready for the big event.

ROBERT LAW RENCE GREER
DIED JULY 5 at HOMB

Old Time Resident of Randall Couaty

Robert Lawrence Greer died at W il
low Springs, Mbsouri, July 6th, 1918, 
He was bom in Johnson county, March 
8th, 1847, being the oldest son of tte  
late Alexander and Louisa Oreer. S a  
early boyhood was apeat on hie fatii- 
trs homeatcad near Warrenaborg^ 
Missouri.

In 1870 he w m  merried' U* K & ih  
Jane Majer, oldest daughter to W, 
Boone and Prudence E.,Mhier. A|;ief  
their marriage they resided in Laiay- 
ette county, where he afterwards be
came a succeeafnl faraser and aa ax- 
tensive atock dealer. Hie entire life  
WM spent in Missouri with the ex
ception of twelve years, which were 
■pent in Oklahoma and Texas, he with 
his wife returning to Missouri where 
they purchased a farm near WiUoer 
Springs. A t their new horn# they 
had been located only nine months 
when the final summons came. Ha 
was widely known throughout tha 
state, counting hundreds as hie 
friends. '

He is survived by his wife. Kittle 
J. Greer snd four brothers, W. A. 
Greer, J. P. Greer, J. A. Greer and 
J. B. Geer and eight sisters, Mee- 
dames Mary Dyer, Laura Coburn, 
Rovilla Morrison, Sallid Smarr, Jose
phine Collins, Lee Youngs, Miniip 
Llewellyn and Matie Sellars He w m  
laid to rest in Oak Grove cemetery, 
Sunday, July 7, 1918, in the family 
lot by his only childr. Kittle Laura.—  
Willow Springs (Mo.) News.

R. L. Greer was a long time resi
dent of Randall county and the many 
friends of Caoyon and the surround
ing country are grieved to leara of his 
death. Heart trouble and rheuma
tism caused long suffering and w m  
finally called home on July 6 at 
12:10 a. m. The people of Randall 
county joined by the News send their 
kindest regards to the bereaved fam
ily in their sad hour.

■ -—Pay the President-----
J. E. Willis was in Plainview Sat

urday on business.
Mrs. L. E. Carroll left Saturday 

for Sulphur Springs where she will
be f or seme time.-------------------------

S. S. Coffee spent Saturday in Am
arillo shopping.

QUALITY AND SERVICE
WHEN you buy lumber and other building matcrUL k  iny 

old thing good enough for you or do you want the best 

-your money will buy? The poularity we enjoy in this 

community is attributable largely to the quality of out 

gooda, the service we render and our price#.

R o c k w e ll B ro s . &  Co.<
(CANYON LUMBMR COM PANY)
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Becoming a Y .M . G. A . Secretary
By C. W. WARWICK .

/
I  ua not • ^11 flodccd Y. M. C. A. 

SocrKonr, but I have boon inoccuUt- 
•d and it aobins to b« taking somc- 
wbat

Aa I atatod in a previeua communi
cation, the man dwd set against red 
Upe. must stay out of this kind of 
work, or any war work for that mat
ter, W  all this big war job has been 
worked down to a fine system, and 
whether practical or not. tne fellow 
going in has to follow'the dictates of 
the makers and ramrods of the sys
tem, or get out. A few hai'e done 
the latter of his own fre^ will and 
accord, while a few have l>een pushed 
o ff tahogan.

To start oneself on the merry road 
of becoming a Y. M>C.*'A. secretary, 
there are seventeen separate and dis
tinct things that must "Be done and 
must be done without hitch or hesita
tion. On~reaching New Yo^k you are 
given a book with seventeen cards in 
it. As you go the rounds, each dif
ferent department tears out his res
pective card. By the time you have 
made the rounds, all of the cards have 
found their way to the last desk 
where they_confront you and if the 
job has not been well done, you may 
prepare to go back and do it over 
again. I have not gotten to the final 
stag^ of the game. Therefore, I will 
not brag about my efficient ( ? ) way 
of doing things.

•The character of men .going into 
this work is an interesting study. 
You find here such men as are found 
in any town anij 'community. We 
have a mixture of all trades, occupa
tions and professions. The only
thing I havr^ftriied is.the phy
sician, and Uiicle Sam is wanting him 
in other departments, for convenience 
sake, we are divided into little groups 
of fifteen to twenty men and meet- 
tings are held for various purposes. 
In our group of seventeen men, they 
come from fifteen different states. 
A ll but one are married. The oldest 
man is 50, the youngest and is 
exempted from military duty on ac
count of physical defects. O f the 
aixten married men only two have 
children in their families. One man 
has two children. This seems to be 
rather the rule of the Y. M. C. .\.— 
to take men only with small fami
lies, unless the man be exceptionally 
well qualified for the w.or1c% In our 
group is a preacher, a real estate 
man, a teacher, a farmer, a banker, 
a lawyer, constructor, road man, 
traveling salesman, and the rest of
fice men. In the conference of 885 
men, there are only a few about 50 
years old. A man must be subjected 
to the very strictest physical exam;; 
ination and have the certificate of his 
family physician that he is able to 
stand up under hkrd work. '

A  false impression seems to have 
gotten around that the Y. M. C. A. 
is a bunch of preachers. I^liile it is 
necessary that a man connected 
with the church, and have a good 
moral character, the Y. M. C. A. sec
retary is not sent as a preacher to 
the front, other than tO minhsler to 
the needs of the men in whatever 
manner he may fiijd He is expected 
to lis’e the Christian life. Tne Y  has 
twenty of the biggest preachers in 
the .United States on the front line, 
of whom Dr. Geo. Truett of Dallas 
is one, and the secretaiy may have 
to conduct religious services at any 
time or place, but in my department 
—as hut secretary—very little stress 
is laid upon a mar’s ability to lead 
religious services. I hear that a Ger
man- lie has been circulating the coun
try that the Y. preacher that the 
man who dies on the battlefield is 
saved. Do you think Geo. Truett—- 
that noble Baptist preacher—would 
join an organization preaching such 
a doctrine? The Bible is being read 
and studied more and more at the 
front by the boys, all show in religion 
ia laid aside., and the person v)ho 
would circulate such stories is casting 
reflection not on the intelligence of
the boyi*-’ at tbe front, but on their
own little n irids and hearts.

T ie  Y M <\ A. net-ds 2,000 more
TTaVC heremen at They now

in New Yolk neaCsy l.-M'-’* men walt- 
•ng for par 4ports.»a?><l by Septemt»er 
first want to. have iJbi^d O.UOO in 
Europe and 2~’’“ to •'>>*<' ptY.month af
ter that. Any of you UandaU^county 
nien who \vant to .b'C of service may 
find a place in somt department\of 
the Y. ,M. C. A. You Tron*t max 
more than your expenses during the 
period of the war, if you make that. 
There are nearly as many depart
ments to the Y. as there are to the 
•rmy.

And do not let me overlook the 
work of the wromen in the Y. M. C. 
A . Did you know that the best Y 
workers we have in France are the 
women of the Y. If. C. A. 7 They have

I ipiishod wonders with the men. 
cot after incident art told to ua 

• f  Um work srometi arc doing for the 
men «%tr there. Any woman that can 
get a passport will have the oppor- 
tnrity o f htr lifo to ebttr the hearta 

Uit » « ■  Mb Fraaoo w W -Ion f for

the sight of an American woman. 
As one Csnyon-bdy pot it in a letter 
to a friend there in Canyon recently: 
"The French g irli are wonderful, but 

jare not to be compared with the 
I American girls.”  However, the gov- 
'-emment is very particular in the is- 
I suance of passports to women and no 
I woman with her father, brother, hus- 
I band or son in the army may expect 
to get to France.

I The uniform worn by the Y  men Is 
' identical with that of the American 
■ officer, with the exception of the red 
tpanglcs on the arm and the red 
tyiangle on the rabbit cap. No Y  

orker i  ̂ allowed to w'ear the uni- 
rm of; this country*; under

rders. There ia whit they call the 
omestic uniform, which is darker in 
olor than the officers" uniform and 

the blouse has the rolled collir. 
These uniforms are worn ĥ ’ the mgn 
in ramps over here. The Y  man" on 

, the other side is placed in the posi- 
' tion of a subordinate officer. He has 
no rank, but has all the privileges 
of an officer and is subject to all the 
penalties of a private. The uniform 
is a badge of honor placed upon the 
Y men by the U. S. government by 
order of General Pershing and hippy 
to say of the 3,000 secretaries on the 
front today; only three or four men 
have desecrated their uniform of hon
or and have been sent home.

After we get our outfit together 
the men are sent to Columbia imi- 
versity for a training period. This 
training period consists of three lec
tures a day upon the various phases 
of the service, two periods of French, 
instruction in field and athletic work, 
and various extras thrown in to keep 

I the men busy about thirty hours per 
day. The men are not given a mapped 
out program to follow overseas. It 
would be useless. We are told of the 

, conditions that other men have found 
;and how they solved the conditions.
' We heard ten men who have returned 
from the front and they told what 

. they had seen. The Y  accredits ths 
men with enough sense to go over, 
find out the conditions, or be told 

: them in Paris, and then solve the 
problem to the. best advantage. A  
man works with a much freer'hand 
than 1 had imagined. His field of 
activity is bounded only by his abil
ity.

A fter the Columbia course, we be
gin our graduate course. .1 have been 
in that boat now for two weeks. The 
graduate course continues until you 
land in Paris. In other words, if 
your passport is on hand when you 

I complete the Columbia course, you 
! sail at once. I f  not you hang around. 
There is no disgniwee attached with 
this hanging around business, but it 
is mighty aggravating. We have 
French three hours per day and mili
tary drill for two houts. Lectures 

; and extras are slipped in to keep us 
I busy. -i

There are nearly 1.500 of Us doing 
this hanging around stunt just now. 
The situation is this: The Stat^ De
partment at Washington will*^i»sue 
:)a.ssports only after the War Depart- 

, .Tient has made a thorough investi
gation of the applicant and finds 
that he is a good American citizen. 
We are told that the War Depart
ment will refuse passports to men 
who have any German blood in their 
arcestory. I don’t know how far back 
they go, but I do know that they delve 
very thoroughly into a man’s past' 
and are not a bit particular about 
turning down his application under 
old pretense. I have been here four 
weeks and the War Department has 
not yet cleared me. But I should 
worrj’ . There are men here, promi
nent in their communities, who have 
been waiting two months or more. 
The trouble largely arises from the 
fact that when the'W ar Department 
send out letters inquiring into the 
applicant’s history, the receivers fail 
to promptly answer. I f  any of you 
good people of Canyon get such 
blanks and want to do ir.e a favor, 
please get a huivtle on you -und an
swer the same. We are lending men 
m.l? IHH V li l.iit r.f.t a« fimf ai the 
.soldiers are going over. We arc far

BRIEF W AR  NEWS.

The wur sHuutioa of Monday i« 
summarised by the Associated Proas 
as follows:

Although the Gormans azo amploy- 
ing fresh reaarvoa in afforta to hold 
back tha allied troops from tha re
gion of the Sotnme to the Oise, the 
Amerkim, British a i^ F ren ch  arm
ies continue to maka piogreaa.

Monday witnessed gains of ground 
at various points along the battle 
front of high importance for the 
further prosecution of the endeavors 
of the allies to drive out the Ger
mans from the old Amiens-Montdid- 

! ier sector.I
After an extremely bitter contest,

lim iiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiMiBimmiiiHiM

Cable Service
of CH ICAGO  D A ILY  NEW S for

Star Teleg:ram Readers
Many years before the outbreak of the great War the Chicago 

Daily News instituted its foreign news service, which today is 
writing this important chapter in the world’s history as it will not 

the British and Americans have S  be WTitten again. When the “ Big Story” broke, The Daily News’
I gained a foothold in the important 
little town of Bray-sur-Somme, on 

j the northern bank of the Somme. A  
short distance across the river to the 

; south, the British have taken Proyart 
I and midway of the line have pressed 
j on the east of Fouquescourt in / a i 
[maneuver which has resulted in tine' 
further outflanking o f Chaulnes 
from the t-outh and of Roye from the: 
north. I

foreign news service was waiting and ready to report it. From 
tangled threads of intrigue and suspense which preceded the ac
tual conflict to the settled stniggle which is now being waged over 
hundreds of mdes of battle lines no important phase of the story 
has escaped these reporters of histoi'y. They have itiade theussues 
of The Chicago Daily News since the war began perhaps the most 
satisfying record of the war. •

Ih e  war situation of Tuesday is 
' summarized by the .Associated Press 
' as follows:
I Tlie strength of the German op- 
' B99ition from immediately horth of 
the Somme river to the river just 

 ̂below Roye apparently . has checked 
[the eastward' march* of the allied 
’ troops..

German resistance has not prevent- 
the French on the extreme south- 

jern end of the line from winning ad- 
Iditional points of great strategic val- 
' ue in the hill and forest region be
tween the Oise and the Matz, where 
Lassigrnyc and Noyon are the ulti
mate objectives. The capture of these 
places would result probably in the 

'forced evacuation by the Germans of 
^hc Noyon, Roye, Chaulnes line and 
{ would have a marked effect on the 

battle line running southeastward 
past Soissons and thence aldhg the 
Vesle river.

The battle line in the north and 
on the center remains virtually as 

' it stood Monday, although all the 
I allied troops have bettered their 
stands slightly and taken additional 
prisoners. The Americans and 
French at last accounts still were in 
the environs o f Braye, horth of the 
river, while south of the river, the 
Germans continued in possession of 
Chaulnes and Roye, which seemingly 
theiy intend to defend at all haz
ards. ' Fresh reinforcements and large 
numbers of guns have been brought 
up by the eneiny to aid him in his 
end<Mvors to hold the line, which is 
essential to the safety of the Ger
man armies now in the pocket des
cribed by the Somme on the north 
and east and the Oise on the south.

In practically every other news center in Europe and the Far East a member of The Daily News’ 
foreign staff is stationed. Correspondents are placed in Denmark. Norway, Sweden, England, Scotland, 
Ireland. Italy, Bulgaria, China, Japan and' Australia, to serve the Daily News.

Nor is the foreign news service of ’The Daily News limited entirely to articles and cabled mes
sages wrritten by these members of the staff members of active military units, such as Algernon Sar- 
toria, until recently of the Foreign Legion, and Norman Klein, serving with Chicago’s base hospital 
No. 12 at the front,.frequently contribute articles that reflect activities which come under their obser
vation.

ei

i  ■■ i

A ll this Great Service is now being furnished Star-Telegram 
Readers. .
Also Lease Wire Sen-ice of > ,

1. The Associated Press.
2. International News Service
3. United Press,
The three Big News Gathering Organizations of the World.
DAVID LAWREINCE, the Washington Correspondent, whites a column atory of the News at 

Washington, which appears in the Star Telegram every day. "Washington ia the World'a Capitol 
t^ a y ,”  and every man mad woman ehonid keep posted on Events at Washington.

The Price of the Star-Telegram is $9.00 per yer, and The Ran
dall County News, $1.50. W e are making this startling offer of 
$9.75 for both./-This is a big newspaper offer and we advise you 
to subscribe for both today.

RANDALL COUNTY NEW S

FRESH BUTTER COMES ___ _
UNDER Fo o d  c o n t r o l

Save the Straw

further ships coming across for two; 
! or three weeks; When you don’t g e t , 
malT, just remember this situation. | 

I ’m all packed ready for the nextj 
station— Paris. Ocean bathing is a 

[very fashionable stunt in New York 
! just now, but I hope it will not be 
necessary for me. to attempt a few 
hundred mile swim on the way over 
—but who is afraid of a little old 
submarine? Not I.

Special regulntiona governing the 
handling of cold storage butter is
sued by the Food Admlnfstratlon oh 
June 19, 191S, and amended June 12, 
as to the laikfmum margins of proflt 
that dMlert may take, have just been 
extqiided to cover fresh butter. Here- 
a f^ r  both fresh and cold storage 
st^ka will be under the same regu
lations in so far as they can be made 
to^apply to both kinds.

It has come to the Stato AgricuL 
tural Department, that ,in portions 
of the State where ̂ opsiderahl^ a4re- 
age o f small grain »  grown ̂  ^ e r e  is 
much waste of oat and wheat straw.

Considering th« f^ d  value of straw, 
along with the dire slarcity of feed

RflTTHE 
ESIDENT

lehind in numbers in I'rance; they 
ne-d several hundred in England and 

(Ita ly; the Kursian field is now opvn- 
ir.g, but since they are asking only 
for men who will go an unlimited per
iod to Russia, the response has been 
very slow. France is the favored field 

activity, and to get mqn to Eng- 
' land and Italy the officials almost 
drafted them.

Before leaving Canyon I heard 
complaint among the parents of the 
boys in the army about the irreg
ularity V)f their mail. I can explain 

' that to you. A t present there are 
, only a few ships (can’t tell you the 
j number) running directly between 
{America and France which carry 
I mail. ’These ships go aa often aa pos
sible, but under existing eonditiona 
they are of course very irregular. 
Therefore, all of these ships might 
come across within a few days of 
aaeh other, and there would be no

everywhere,, and especially in the 
Western portion of our State, 'th is 
waste should not be permitted.

Where not needed upon the farms 
where grown, oat and wheat straw 
when baled, will find ready market 
if it has been properly protected from 
the weather.

Where in stack, i f  not carefully 
topped to protect from rain, this 
should be done before suffering dam
age, if possible.

Those having haled straw for sale, 
or those desiring to purchase same, 
will be aided to the extent possible 
by the Market Bureau of the State 
Agricultural Department. Address 
Fred W. Davis, Commissioner of A g
riculture, Austin, Texas.

Miss Mary Herrington, atenogra- 
pher for the Gouldy-Bounds- Invest
ment company went to Canyon Mon
day on business for that firm.—Amar
illo Daily News.

J. A. York of the D. A Y  ̂ Furni
ture and Undertaking company of 
Canyon, was in Amarillo on Saturday 
on business.— Amarillo Dpily News.

Qrova’a Taateleaa chill Tonic
raMoTM viuUtr and enertjr br purifytae and ao- 
ricblne the blood. Yon can toon fool iu Suongtli- 
oning. InvleontinS Cllect. Price SBe.

o

I f  you have guests in your home, 
please phone tha News. I f  yon are 
going away on a visit, call No. 41.

N.

“ Right and liberty have obliterated 
space and the ocean to bring France 

^and America together.”— President 
incare.

Dr. S. L. Ingham
* DENTIST •
'  The Carefol aai Cnaearratlve *
* Praaervatioa of tha NaCargl *
* Taath a SpaeUlty. •

W . J. Flesher
LAW YER

• Coiaplata Abstract af aU RarMaRv*
Bt̂  laada.
AD Uada af lasaraaea.

A

MRS. C. M. THOMAS 
Exclusive ^undertaker. A ll ktnda af 
funeral auppliea or embalmer fora- 
ialied to all parts of the Panhandle hy 
firat train or auto. Excellent steak 
of caskets and coffins. Work, 
and prices guaranteed to plaaaa.

Come to Canyon to live.

HAWAllA/̂  
A T A

OLiromntA pom-r.

1 iMP/ffo CAHt /N ha'Pah  roofi
\AJiE.aiCA ifSTS HALF A MILUON TONJ i 

OF a v »A a  A V »A «-. .

Am e r i c a n  families would have less sugar than the 
people of war tom France, if we depended entirely 

on our home-grown sugar Stocks.
A pp rox im a te ly  75 per cent, o f  our sugar is shipped 

to our shores. W e  produce about 1,000,000 tons o f sugar 
a yea i/  Dur im ports from  abroad amount to over 3,000,- 
000 tons a year in normal times.

Th e  United  States Food  Adm in istration  aska each 
fam ily  to lim it its use o f  sugar to tw o pounds per month 
p er person fo r  household use. Th e  m ilitary  situation de
mands that every  ava ilab le  ship be p laced at the disposal 
o f  the A rm y o r N avy . W hen  we save sugar, w e save 
shipping. «

The little chllcTt doH U mother to tbe 
inoit romxntlc fblrjr. And In tbe jreen that 
paw. tbe doll fade* Into the petela of a 
June rote, to evolve tbe moat wondroua Of 
all traaiformatJont. «

I And now comee a more aerloiu period 
' y iicn tbe )ov of real mutberbood abould 
' be as tranquil Aa t>Mt efforts can provide.

This la accomplished with a wonderful rent- 
! edy known as Mother's Friend. An extern^
: appIleaUott eo penetratinir in Its nature aa 
to tboronehljr lubricate the myriad network 
of cords, tendons, nervek and muscles Just 
beneath the Ain of the abdomen.

It relieves the tensloa, prevents tendcmcae 
and pain at tlie crialt and enables tiie ab
domen to enaod eenUy. The mnsclee oc^ 
tract naturafijr after baby arrivae and tb » 
form ia thus prsesrved.__  X

It should be applied dally, nifht aadfMfS- 
Iny, durlDff tbe period of cxpeetaiwy. By 
reynlar use It enaMce tbe abdomia to ex
pand without tha usual atraia/wben baby 
is born. Naturally, pain and/danier at tba 
crisis la Uaa.

You win Sad llotbeye Jlnaad en sale at

Bouk̂  w i5S2t^^X

W M . F. M ILLE R
Daskr fat

BEAL e s t a t e , INSURANCR 
RENTAL AND LOANS

BAPPT

Reliable Standard 
Windmills. A11 
piping a n d  ’Well 
materiat.

McDade Bros.
Well Contractors 

Telephone 162
#,



MIm  Mora Blmnioos, <bo|^Ur • (  
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Simmons, of Lnb- 
boek, committed saicids at bar boarB* 
ing pUcs boro in Amarillo, on Frl« 
day of last wask. Miss Simmons waa 
to bava baan marriad on tba 14th 
but had a diaagreamant with bar fi- 
anea that^ morning, and though aha 
was cloaafy watcbad baeausa aha had 
said she was going to kill hersalf, aha 
managed to swallow tha greater part 
o f the contents of a bottle o f carbo
lic acid and died from tha affects in 
a short time.

Mias Simmons came to Ainarillo 
about two months ago to attend busi
ness collage.— Southwest Plainsman.

Texas has-'baaa on its tiptaea to 
meet ^  XT. E. Pood Adminiatratioa 
■ugnr ratkMi since' April whan tha 
first steps wgre taken toward e<m- 
t r y in g  the distribntien of sugar on 
*111# caitifi' ate plan. Tba allotment 
to r tha State dorlag July was 18,- 
900,000 pounds. Beginning with Aug
ust 1, 1918, the allotmant for the 
month of August is 18,280,000 
pounds. This amouiit o f sugar must 
take care of all tha requirements for 
every purpose.

Miss Saundera of Canyon spent the 
week-end with friends at 710 Pierce. 
Amarillo Daily Ifews. ..
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BY SAVING
S  At a* time when ^ e ry  dollar must do full dpty, and “ Economy” is the s  

S  nation’s slogan, a very definite problem confronts every store w)iich S  

S  has the best interests of its patrons at heart—  E

i  TH AT IS TO GIVE THEM GOOD MERCHANDISE A T  5
i  FA IR  PRICES • I

I  . Help the Government - |
aS V
~  By Buying Shoes Suggested by Government Officials E

The colors are grey, brown and black s  
and =

r  =
— WE HAVE THEM—  =

—and don’t forget what we have g  

just said about fair prices. g

Grey Shoes a t _________|€.50 to $10.00 S
BroWn Shoes at 5.00 to 10.00 ~
Black Shoes a t ________ 3.50 to 'T.00'~9-

CHILDREN’S SHOESj |

Moat any style of children’s shoe can E 
be had from our complete stock of E 
the best Md most dependable makes S 
—such as “ Buster Brown,” Billiken S 
and Mrs. King’s. » E

Moore, Mathis &  Co.
THE S’TORE W ITH  THE GOODS

Polk at 7th Amarillo E

lllllllillllllllllllillltlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllilliniinl

Camp Faysat, Qa. ;  ̂
Thursday.

To Tha Foqsf,
I have'just baan wondering why 

you don’t come out with tha paper to
day, or is the light plant having an
other hot box? Perhaps they «aad an
other bucket o f coal.

I  haven’t seen anything that looks 
like a Government Print Shop-as yet, 
and furthermore I don’t expect to. 
I ’m in the Army now! However, I 
was only one out of a couple o f hun
dred who wans fooled and are riding 
in the same boat with me . They put 
us all in the Engineers with a bunch 
of drafted man. But they are all a 
good bunch of boys and we are having 
a big time so we are perfectly, sntis- 
fied.

—  We have been drilling (some) 
from morning till night.*^ Tomorrow 
morning we are going to start in clear 
ing seventy acres of big oak and pine 
trees and make room, for a rifle range 
and give us some practice in bridge 
building and trench diggin, etc. -0. U. 
“ Engineers” !
\ They stefled examining the boys 
yesterday and the^ are sure giving 
us a stiff one. .They average about 
one rejected out of each 6 or 7 men. 
But the most of the’ rejected ones are 
transferred to some other branch of 
the service, infantry mostly.

On the road here I landed in 
Little Rock at 9 p. m. and was there 
till 2:30 a. m., so I  went to the A r
kansas Gazette plant and saw their 
specially built “ Goss”  press in oper
ation. It turns out 20 page papers 
at the rate of 36,000 per hour, and 
is supposed to be the fastest run
ning press in the world.

Camp Forrest is about 10 miles 
from Chatanoo^ and is certainly a 
ptretty camp. It Has a capacity of 
about 50,000 or more. I haven’t  seen 
near all of it yet. We can’t see 
farther than just our own company 
on account of the large trees.

We have a drafted man here from 
79wx~wba is  It Quaker and he refuses 
to drill or work o f any liind. He says 
it hurts his religion. We sure hove 
lots of fun with him. They put him 
on. bread and witter and slapped him 
in the guard house. I don’t know 
what they’ll do with him. . ___

Well, I got to quit and go' to din
ner.

Be good and tell “ Father”  not to 
work too hard.

HERBERT^MILLER. 
Address 7th (k>., 1st Engineer Battal
ion, Camp Forrest, Georgia.
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Big Close Out Furniture Sale
f

At Hereford, Texas
BEGINNING SATUR D AY, A U G U ST  iO; CLOSING M O N D AY

A U G U ST  20,^918
To the People of Canyon and Randall County:

You are cordially inviied to come to Hereford and visit us 
(iuring this big close out furniture sale.

This $12,500 stook le f famiturc, rugs, etc., known as the Wilson stock, has been bought by us at 
half its value RfldTwe are going to close it out in this big furniture sale during the next ten days. Every 
article in the house will be sold at about one-half price.

*  In all yoor life you have never witnessed such a furniture sale as this is going to be. Every 
article in the house will be sold at a bargain, regardicfs of present prices. Nothing like It before 
has been seen in this part of the state. You will never have such an opportunity again.

This will be a genuine bona-fide bargain sale of every^ thing in art rugs, linoleums, stair carpets, 
and matting, duofolds, library tables and'rockers, beds, springs and mattresses, dining room suites, bed 
room suite, dressers, sewing machine, kitchen cabinet, etc.

$45.00 value A rt Rug this s a le __ ____________________________ $27.45
$35.00 value A rt Rug, this sale______________________—t;—-i— $2 .̂45
$27.50 value ffcg , this sale---------------------------------------$16.45
$15.00 value A rt Rug, this sa le -------------------- ------- -------------- $9.75
$1.50.per:yard inlaid linoleum, this sale, per yard_______________  .98
$1.25 per yard, printed linoleum, this sale, per yard------------ .85 -
$1.00 per yard printed linoleum, this sale, per yard--------------- - .75
$50.00 duofolds, this sale------------------------------------------------- $33.75
$40.00 duofolds, this sale ---------------------------------------------— $28.75
$100.00 dining room suite, this sale----------------------------------$65.00

• $45.00 buffet this s a le ---------------— — --------------------------- $29.75
$27.60 bed, spring snd msttress, this ssle---------------------------- $18.75
Vos .00 sewing msqhine, this sale----- . . . . . —------------------------$32.50

_________ $55.00 sewing machine, this s a ls --------------------------------- ---- - , . . . - $88.TA ---------
^  $22.50 library ta b le  .................................................................$18.75
! $16.00 library table ___________________________________________ $9.75 '

$16.00 spring seat rocker_____ . . a---------------------------------------$9.75
$10.00 spring test ro ck er______________________------------ ...—  $5.95
$15.00 set dining chairs ------------ ---------------------------- . . . . i . .$ l l i »0  '

' $10.00 set dining chairs _____________________________________ $6.95 ^
$25.00 set dining chairs--------------------------------------------- -— $18.75 - *
$87.50 dining table, this s a le _____ ----- --------------------------_—  $28.75
$26.00 dining table, this sale ------------ ----------------------------- $18.75
$15.00 dining table, thjs sale . .1 --------------------------------------$9.75

A ll other goods in like proportion.

You Canyon people take the 7:50 a. m. train West Saturday momiag. 'August 10; go to Here
ford, bay you fomitare, rage, etc. and return home at 11j80 the same day. Too are invited to come any 
day daring the sale. Don’t forget we win pay all freight to your Stetkm. Toore very truly,

THE HEREFORD FURNITURE COMPANY
H^I^ORD, TEXAS

Ten Commandments 
Suffar Conserration

1. Do not leave sugar Ifl the bottom 
o f tea, coffee or cocoa cup.

>. Sweeten breakfast cereals with 
honey, syrup, maple sugar, raiaiQS. or 
dates.

3. Su)>Bti^ute molasses, maple syrup, 
or syrups made from sorghuip and 
corn, for part of sugar used in cooking.

4. Make your cakes without frost
ing. Or if you do use frosting, use 
the one that containa little or no 
sugar.

B. Use fresh, dried, or preserved 
fruit for dessert in the place of "made 
dishes” that require sugar.

6. Cut down the use of candies and 
sweet drinks. They are luxuries, not 
nacesslties. Use frUlts. nuts or pop
corn if you roust eat between meals. 
If you must have candies,-choote only 
those made from no sugar.\ ^*-5 .. ^
. 7. 1‘reserve as much of. ^^BLTr.uit 
as you cau by dryldfc lt  Ita la^ge quan
tities.

8. Can fruits and fruit Juices with
out sugar. This may be successfully 
done by the cold pack method. (See 
Farmers’ Bulletin. No. 839, which you 
may read in your Public Library, or 
obtain by applying to the United States 
Department of Agriculture, at Wash
ington, D. C.) They may be made 
into jelliea or syrups as needed.

9. Limit the amount of Jelly or pre
serves Used. These should be limited 
tp. the needs of invalids and children. 
They may be made as needed from un
sweetened canned fruits and Juices. 
Use the least possible amount of sugar 
or syrup in making them.

10. Use no more than one and a 
tialt to two ounces of sugar per per
son per day (3 to 4 tfcblespoonfuls). 
This includes all sugar used in cook
ing as well as that used at the table.

One tablespoon of sugar weighs one- 
half ounce.

One cube of sugar weighs one-fourth 
ounce.

One and one-half level teaspoons of 
sugar weighs one-fourth ounce (equal 
to 1 cube).

If you think this allotment of sugar 
small, compare It with the allotment 
of other countries.

W e hare two pounds of sugar per 
person per month. (August regulation.)

The EngiHib bare two pounds' of 
atfgkr'per person per month.

The French have one pound of sugar 
per person per month.

The Italians have one pound of 
sugar per person per montta.

(When they can get it.)

HOME BAKING WITHOUT SUGAR 
DISCUSSED. '

Since the people of Texas and of 
America have hem put upon a two 
t>ound a person a month sugar ration, 
effective August 1, the Pood Adminis
tration in Texas has had many letters 
suting that in many sections of the 
country home baking is being discour
aged and that housekeepers genetnlly 
think that they can not go on making 
bread, muffins and cakes in their 
homes without sugar.

It is not the desire of the Food Ad
ministration, says Administrator Pe- 
den, to discourage home baking, but, 
on the contrary, to encourage the use 
of syrup and other substitutes in the 
place of sugar. AH breads, biscuits 
and muffins can he made without 
sugar, and many cakes, cookies and 
even pastries can be successfully made 
with syrup in place of part or all ot 
the sugar called for, the administra
tion points out.

The'Food Administration is prepared 
to tell housewives where they can se
cure recipes for the new cookery.

T v ' i W f a i '  tm m r
Tha eampaifa for tka Faorth 

arty Loan will bairin Saptembar IE 
and eloaa Oetobar 19. Tha raaoR af 
tha loan will ba watcbad with kaaa 
interaat in Europa, not only by oar 
aaaoeiatea in tha war agammi tba Tan- 
tonic powtra bat by oar anbmiaa. It 
will ba rafardad by thaaa aa a'maa- 
■ura of tha American paopWa rap> 
port <rf tba war.

The Germans know fall wall tba 
tremendoua wai^bt and aifnlficanea 
of popular rapport o f tba war; or 
tha people at home backinf up tba 
Army in tba field. A t  tba teen rae- 
caeds our enemies will torrow; at it

M a r  f i M H M  i l i l  1

hart M  dtplaat titt 
Aiaarila.

TbaJuan win ba a test 
alty yid wiUinfaatt af 
of thw United Stetet to 
fieat^ compared wHb the 
of oar aoldiart to do their port, 
matt be and will ba na faihzra by 
paopla to maunra up to the 
and devotion of oar man in 
Many of them bava flvan op tkafer 
livat; aball wa at homa witkkaU ear 
tnonay whila they tpara not tbair 
yary livaaT

W ar Kills Men
-And Blackleg kills the calf

y that should grow to feed our 

fighting j Sammies 

DON’T. W A IT  U N TIL  TH EY  

ARE D Y IN G

You Merchants
-can help check the blackleg.

- ravages' ‘by ordering Kansas -
.. . ̂ sa.‘

Germ Free Vaccine, made by the 

Purity Biological Laboratories, 

for your farmer trade from

Holland Drug Co.
Phone 90 Canyon, Texas

. ■
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SEVENTY PER CENT FLOUR
RULE IS EXTENDED.

The period for the operaIlo:i of the 
70 per cent flour rule governing bakers 
of all products except bread and roils 
which expired July 31 has been extend
ed to August 31.. For this reason the 
United States Food Administration 
does not wish to issue licenses to new 
bakers for the manufacture of prod
ucts other than bread and rolls until 
September 1.

The Food Administration approves 
the issuance of licenses to new bread 
bakers in territories where the popula 
tion has increased and where there te 
aa-weteai—nvceWlTy' for an increased 
bread production. The administration 
disapproves launching before Septem
ber o f advertising by bread bakers to 
increase their production.

On account of the 70 per cent sugar 
rule governing bakers, many small 
hotels, boarding houses and public eat- 
in f places will ask for bakers’ licenses 
to permit them to get an extra allot 
ment of Sugar for their bakery prod 
ucts. The Food Administration de
cidedly disapproves pf this subterfuge 
and requests that no applications for 
licenses be approved by State admin
istrators iintit the administrators are 
thovOnghly satisfied that the applicant 
ussa atdeaat three barrels of flour and 
substitutes in his bakery each month 
and has used t t ^  average for the past 
few months.

Small retail bakdrs aslng lees than 
three barrels of flour and substitutes 
aasl therefore not under license should 
receive sugar on the same basis as 
Ifcenaed bakers, that Is to say 70 per 
cant.

•V-. ••

Packers’ Profits 
—Large or Small

Packers’ profits look big—
when the Eederal Trade - 

^  Commission reports that four 
of them earned $140,(XX),(X)0 
daring the three w ar years.

Packers’ profits look smaD—
W hen it is explained that 
this profit w as earned on 
total sales of over four and 
a half billion dollars —or 
only about thrmo cents' on 
each dollar of sales.

This if the relation between profits 
and sales: ,

If no packer profits had been 
earned, you could have bought 
your meat at only a fraction of 
a cent per pound cheaper?

Packers’ profits on meats and 
animal products have been lim
ited by' tl)e Food Administration, 
since November 1, 1917.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

- 'f-..
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K A N IU L L  CXKTMTT l o m  CAMTOM. n U M 0 A T .  A U a U S T  l i .  U U . \

Url,

I V  h V I p  1| IP I| ,  p i V *
toMtr«n%t4 maJUr ilM law* af T«>aa

Oacar H—t, M— yirr 
O m s . 8. Loftoo, Local UMar -

ftrtared at poatotfii* at Caayoa, 
aaaa, aa aacond claaa matter. Of> 
aa at publication, Want Houaton S t

SUBSCRIPTION, fl.50 PER YEAR

dikkcna Caaw Homo 
ta Raaat

Tha kaiaer amid something to Am- 
baaaadar Garard one day about 100,*
000 German reservists In America 
comiag to the aid of their “ father* 
laad** in case America declared.war.
Gerard replied that there weie more I and equipment and, military supervi- 
thaa 100,000 lamp-posts in America | aion and inatructiem. It proposes to

•r the

The War Department la fwmalat 
iac a ajmtom with the Inatltolops of 
tha country mherehy boye asay M ter 
the ‘'Students' Army Training Corps" 
and do acthre military work in jeon* 
nection with their college work. The 
Students’ Army Training Corps is in
tended to increase the scope of mili
tary inatructioo, and to provide a 
larger number of educated and train
ed men for the Army’s needs.

By shortening vacations, it will be 
mad^ possible to graduate in three 
years instead of four. The colleges 
already have facilities which the 
army cannot create, for training of
ficers in ways that will fit them for 
various special lines o f service.

The Government provides unifpmvs

which ceuld easily be brought into 
ns« on short notice, if  necessary. As

hold six-weeks summer camps for 
more intensive military work, dur-

matter of fact he knew it would ing which the students will receive
not be necessary.

Where are those 100,000 Germans?
Well, as a matter of fact, they 

have sprung to the aid of their 
fatherland, but not the one Wilhelm 
.was thinking aboiR. They sprang to 
the aerrice of the United States. The 
Kaieer was crazy, as usual. He Tor- 
got that a great change takes place

the pay of army privates.'] Enlistment 
in the freshman year is expected, but 
it is the army plan to keep the stud
ents in college until they have grrad- 
uated, even if  beyond the age of 
twenty-one, provided they are iw 
training for some" particular purpose.

i  I  f
In practally all the colleges and

in the hearts of men when they get j State schools in Texas the depart- 
out from under the baleful, hypnotic ̂  tnents devot^  to Banking, Economics, 
spell of Prussian militarism and to ^^d Business Methods are making use 
get to breathing the free air of Am er-, qJ the War Savings Campaign. Not 
ica. ' i only are the students encouraged to

The German war correspondent of|huy War Savings Stamps but the fun- 
a Berlin newspaper re^ntly made-* ^hientals of thrift and econoyny are 
this observation: [being practiced in actual classroom

"Among the American prisoners a | instruction.' 
surprisingly large percenuge h«»P|
German names. They say men of

Dr. Robert E. Vinson PrOs. of the
State University says, "Through the

ium of war savings stamps the
ent is teaching the most val-

of economic lessons. The value
I that tills lesson will be ■ to the peoplq

... . . . .  lo f TVsxas cannot be overestimated. It
the .terrible wrongs committed upon • v -u

^  / V . . reaches everyone— the rich man, thetheir own relaUves whd? have been'

German descent are promment among 
Ameman army leaders."

Sore enough. There they are. Now 
they are doming back to Germany 
with blood in their eyes, to avengs

down.iprider the’ wheels of 
desfiotism, a ^ ; t 2i fight fordho'tefety 
af'^tOfsahky"

poor
arate

man and 
means.

of mod- 
given 'a

splendid opportunity^ materially as- 
t o ^ n ^  there lives a German their government and benefit

farmer who has brothers and other 1I themselves at the same thne.

i^mtives in Germany. Not long ago conclusion of the war savings
he aaid good-bye'to his boy bho had c«hpaign will find more, money aavad 
enlisted in the American array, and j Texas than there ever has been. The' 
as ha gave him his blessing and wish- average indhidual will be in better * The thoughtless spender is one of 
ad biiw success, he said: j financial condition 011% he ever was | Germany’s allies. Put your money in

“ Don’t stop until you get to Ber-{«*»d as a result o f having acquired the War Savings Stamps. Wipe your WJS.

L. A. WilUansa, aaeratory o f too 
board o f city davalopasaiit a f Asnar- 
illo, while attandlag dlatriet eanlhr^ 
ance o f tha Federal Pood Admtaila- 
tratian at Houaton aa Ismt Frids^-fa 
quoted sm having made the followhw 
statement. “ That hia district a f gO^ 
000 square mika waa bare of vegeta
tion and that this paak three carloada 
of Hereford calvaft wWoh whan wean
ed ordinarily would b/ing $150 aach 
were sold for |18 and shippad to mar
ket for slaughter.",^ ,\

That fellow must locoad or 
full of squirrel whibkey. or perhaps 
he has a brain storm. Th# territory 
around AmairiUo is*in fairly good 
shape so far as row crops and grass 
is concerned, and as to the $150 
calves, no one in this country ever 
heard of such a thing, f i f t y  dollars 
is the highest ptice any Panhandle 
calves ever brought, so far as the 
oldest settler ever knew.

I l l
Elsewhere in this issue is found 
letter from Herbert Miller, who 

left two weeks ago .for training at 
Camp Forest, Ga. He left under the 
impression that he waa getting Into 
the Typographical Department bat 
through error, the “ y "  was an “ o” 
and he is now jn the Topographical 
Department of Engineers. He is do-' 
ing sun-eying and drilling, but saya 
he is contented.

 ̂ t  i
The more extensively and complet- 

ly a nation is able to divert its labor 
and materials to war objeots, the 
stronger it is for victory. Individual 
consen-atism must be practiced in 
each family to help in the grand'’to
tal o f terminating of the war. The 
Government has to equip the soldiers 
with uniforms, shoes/ puttees; and oth
er jthings. Thrift will not only benefit 
the family, but will create a capital 
with which to carry on the business 
of winning the war.

■ f 5 I " "
Heavy increases in present war tax 

on tobacco, cigrxrs, and cigarettes were 
agreed upon-by the House Ways and 
Means committee as a part o f tne new 
eight billion revenue bill. The tax im
poses three times the existing rates on 
some items of the schedule.

I I  I .
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FEATURING  THE N E W  TH INGS FOR W OM EN, MEN, BOYS
A N D  GIRLS

Our one idea in the buying of merchandise for Fall has been to 
give you the latest styles In the m o^ dependable merchandise at 
the greatest possible saving in money.^ The service that we have 
rendfefed you will speak for itself,^
Women’s, Misses’ and ^

Children’s Coats 
Showing the new Fabric ma

terials, Sybelo SeaJ, Plush,
Velvets, etc., with ti^lmmings 
of Pluftked Beaver, Muskrat,
Kit Coney and Karami. In 
the season’s most popular 
and wanted shades. Be sure 
and come in this week, and 
see themeW4^things we are . 
showing. ‘ \
Women’s Coats priced from 
315 to $85.

MEN’S SH IR T^.
In this department you will nave a wide 

range of colors to select from. Shirts that 
are made full in the body insuring comfort 
to the wearer, assorted stripes, etc. Prices 
$1.00 to $.500.

NEW NECKWEAR
All the new things in Fall Ties. -.Prices 

50c to  $3.00.

The New Boots for Fall
, The new Boots this fall come* in three 

heights of heel, high, medium and low, offer
ing on the advantage of a wide selection at th« 

.same time perfect style.
Look in our center window and see the new 

. shades of French Fawn,’ Khaki, Mist Grey, 
Browns, Black and Dawn Grey. The prices 
are $6 to $15.

MEN’S SHOES FOR FA LL

Men as a rule are not willing to sacrifice 
,. qua)ity for style. In the line we are featuring 

for Fall you will find both quality and stye; 
Cbi;o Browns in French, Kid and Kangaroo, 
Black, Tony Reds, in various styles of lasts, 
English Walkers, etc. Priced $4 to $12.50.

BOY’S NEW FA LL  SUITS 
lii m teria ls  that combine good looks with 

service. Suits with two parts of trousers 
as boys are likely to wear the trousers more 
than the coat, thus insuring ipants to match 
during the life of the coat. You will find an 
exceptional good value for school service. 
Prices $5.00 to $12.50.

• \

6th and Polk

habit of saving he will better his s. pltklge out ^ith dollars, 
financial condition every year.  ̂ | ^ :
, ‘TTie war savings campaighj *^With! 

principals of personal economy and 
the savings of goods and services, (at
the:found.tion upon which^theeconc^[^jj^^^^ Trouble. May Be Sapling

lin. But on your way back you might 
■toy o ff at Mecklenburg and say hello 
to your cousins."—Wichita Beacon.

I  I
Tke Preoideat oo.. Mob 
Spirit

“ I have .called upon the Nation to j mic war-time financial policy of the 
pot its great energy into this war < Government is based. "  
and it has responded responded with * «fexans have always done their duty 
a spirit and a genius for action that Vinson said, and I  feel.confident
has tkrilled the world. I  now call j every- loyal Texan c a n ^  counted
•poo it, upon r>ts men and women reflect credit upon his State
m^rywkere, to see to it that its l*w»|^^jj himself in the war saviflgs cam- 
OR kept invioUte;' its fame unUr- j ^exas will have a quota of$91,

• 000,000 in United States Government-
“ I can never accept any man at savings stamps-by December 31.

champion o f liberty either for our-'

WHY SO WEAK

•elves or for iiie world who does net 
roverence and obey the laws of our 
own beloved land, whose laws we our- 
■chres liave made. He has adopted 
the standards of the enemies of his

How much'^teasure do the boys in 
the trenches derive from s letter^ from

Your Life Away. Canyon People 
Have Learned This Fact

When a healthy man or woman be
gins to run down without apparent 
cause, becomes weak, languid, (^pres. 
sed, suffers backache, dizzy spelts 
and urinary disorders, weak kidneys 
may be the cause. The slightest 
symptom of kidney trouble is too 
serious to .neglect. Doan’s Kidney

Several have contributed News 
items to the paper this week for 
which we are grateful. Borne, how
ever, left o ff their signature, and 
we should like that you put youi 
name at the bottom, for our own pro
tection. The name, however, would 
not be published. We appreciate 
these kindnesses and if you wish to 
become s regular correspondent, and 
we are desirious of haying one in 
each community of the county, we 
have special Ihduccments to offer you 
if you will cal at The News office.

Patrons sad Correspondents
For those who are slow m getting 

in their ads, reading matters, etc., let 
us urge that you get it in as early 
as possible to insure good space and 
that we will not be so rushed at the 
last minute. Ads should be In The 
News Office by noon Wednesday, and 
news item^ notices, citations and the 
like-must to here by six o’clock Wed
nesday. To correspondents, we urge 
thet you observe the above, other
wise the noes are likely to to delay
ed a week.

W'ould you be willing to show Pres
ident Wilson how niany War Savings 
Stamps you pledged him June 28th, 
National War Savings Day? Remem
ber it was a pledge to President W il
son.' I f  your pledge Wasn’t large 
enough, make it larger and psf it out- 
just as sooirss you can. That money 
is needed now. u

Pilea Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Drassiau rafaitd moii^ If PAZO OINTlIENT ISlla 
tscnraltchins. Blind. or ProtnidiaS PUm.
InMsMly i«UevM lickiBS PUm , and yoe osa SK 
rMtSdslsmafter tko flm sppUeatlao. PriMWe.

■- , , J*illa have earned their fame hy their ̂ ;
m SM _ .•

effectiveness in strengthening the | 
kidneys and keeping them well. Here' 
is Canyon testimony to prove theirheme and friends ? \Alien they are

“ Somewhere in France" or "Over 
xne Bumaams oi vne envmiea , , . . . _
country, whom he affects to despise."! j ’ * * *"* ,̂i**tK* °̂ ♦ w  “By** “ My back

-President WHson. 1 *  ‘ *^w as weak and ached and my kidneys
I I I  i " k '"'^ere irregular in action. It took only

That *Hhe war will soon to over”  is a i e mg o m , u i *” *y |  ̂ ij^xes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
most be discouraged Tor a Lieutonant' ^ j pfo^ured at the Holland Drug Co., to
hi France says “ We have not gained * °  ' cure me and 1 haven’t had any kjd-

msy help him to go over the top. Let ^back all o f the original territory yet 
lost in Ike spring." The second victory 
of the Msme is not conclusive, but or gotten
the situation has been greatly bright
ened by the success of the allies. Man-

him know that he, as an individual is

Ike Tkal Dees Not Affect the Heci
■I, B«cau>« of its tonic and lautlTC effect. LAXA* 

power, gun- power, and wealth will TIVB aaOMOOL'lNINBla better than ordiaarr
_ . , , , a:_ Ouinioc and docs not cauac ■ereonsncaa nor
work out a.CfUnplete victory in the fin  linelnc in head. Retncnaber the fall name and 
ai outcome for the alcaaturc o< B. W. GBOVB. Me.

tr>- Doan’s, who is bothered that way.” 
Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Abrams h a i Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y.

I IF FURNITURE IS WHAT YOU II
WANT WE HAVE IT |

A S

We Have it and our Prices are more than reasonable* =
Nice Dressers for  _______ __________ ________ r $17*50 |
Library Tables ............................. ................... 9.25 - I
Bedsteads . _ ________^..... ....... ..................... 12.50 - 1
Ku(fs, Lineoleum, Congoleum— Rugs ’ |

Cedar Chests, Baby Buggies. In fact anything in- the I 
furniture line. , |

We Repair and Make Auto Tops. Repair and Refinish Furniture.. |

D. & Y. Furniture Co. I

I *  =

P H O N E  243 N IQ M T S O o r  197

^  25 Ih. sack Cream M ea l____________________________________ —- $1.45
6 No. 2 cans Standard C o rn --------- -----------------------------— .73
6 No. 2 cans Fancy C o m _______________________ t ------------— 1.00

'1. 6 No.3 cans Kraut *________________________ *--------------- ------  1.00
S

6 No. 3 cans Bro. Slice Pineapple ------------------------------   1.45
6 No. 3 cans Cslifomia Peaches -------------------------------------  1.45
6 Cans No. 3 cans California Pears ------------------- — .  1.45 .
6 No. 3 cans California Aprlcqp ------------------------------------  1.45
6 No. 3 cans Royal Ann Cherries_____________________________ 1.75 '
6 No. 3 cans Del Monte Peaches-----------------------------------  1.65
6 N a  3 cans Del Monte Bait Pears___________________   1.65

, ■ A X “
6 No.’ 3 cans Del Monfe Grapes_________________ '----------------  1.45

^100 pounds N a  1 Stock S a lt _________------------------------1— .95
6n N a  10 cans Califoria fruit, pears, peaches, plums--------- S.25

10 pounds Mexican Beans______ _ t-------------------------------------  1.00
10 pounds Chase ft Sanborn Peaberry Coffee---------- 1------------- 2.56

_________  One 3 lb. Chase ft Sanborn’s S outhem Brand Coffee. . . . . . .  .90
One 3 lb. Seal Brand C o f fe e ---------------------      T llS ■
One gallon Pyre Apple Cider Vinegar---------------- -— --------- .40
One 1 lb. can Calumet Baking Powder ---------------- -— --------- .26 ,...'
One 5 lb. can Calumet Baking Powder_________________ _—. .  .85
One 50-ounce H. C. Baking Powder_________ _________________  .38
One 80-oonce H. C. Baking Powder ---------------------------- ‘-----  .70 <
One Box 20c Crackers --------------------------------------------------  .15

__ — One 6-10 King Komss Syrup-------------------------- ----------------- .95
One 6-10 New South Syrup ---------------X ____________________  .95
One 6-10 Compound _________________________ ________ _________ 2.45
One large Cottolene f----------------------------1—   . . . .    2.65
10 bars Laundry Soap, Bob W h ite ,------------------- ------------- - ,65

6 No. 2 cans Brown Beauty Beans------------ ’. _______ ________ .80 \
5 boxes Matches  ---------— . —  --------- . . . ------. . . —. l y . .  .29

, ~ 5 bars Clean-Easy Soap ---------------------- . . . ---------------------- \

, iV  ̂ '  One 1 galkm Jar Krant ----------------------------------------------- - 3̂1̂

SUBJECT TO c h a n g e  W ITHOUT N O T IC E ^

Pipkin Grocery Conipany I
...........................  .... JIIUIUBBB

T\,
.b
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^  A *®  OFFERING Tcib FOR 
a r e  THE REST THAT WB HAVE OF- 

l^REO  FOR SOMETIME, ft)R  THE GOODS ARE MADE OF 
TOE OLD MATERIAL AND THE OLD D tB  WHICH IE lItJCS 
SUPERIOR TO THE DYES USED NOW, AND AS WE SELL’ 
STRICTLY FOR CASH. COME AND MAKE YOUR HEAD
QUARTERS IN THE LARGEST STORE IN WEST TEXAS. WE 
ARE WELL PREPARED TO SUPPLY YOU WITH EVERYTHING 
THAT YOU NEED FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

60e CANVAS GLOVES*

"The old quality gloves with 
leather palms, large stitched 
cuff, 10 ounce cotton flannel, 
^ «e ia l, paic-----  ^ ............ S5cT

Colaasbia Crochot Thread
Tha best croehat thread that 

is made, as we are being told 
by hundreds of Custoraera us
ing same, all colors and sizes
- ..................... l*e ban

$1A0 Cotton BatU for Qailta
3 lbs. batts fuU size for com

forts, and the quantity it  de
creasing rapidly, our advise to 
you ia to hurry_________ |1 Batt

25c Ounce for Wool
Wool made speeial for Sol 

dierz use in grey and khaki, the 
original quality and tha same 
price as a year ago, special 

............. ................. 2ic Oa.

13 Union Made Overalls 
Warranted fast color overalls, 

the best denim that js  made, 
made full size in stripes'or solid 
blue ----------------------- pr,

11.25 Men Work Shirts 
Warranted fast color, made 

full size and extra long, pearl 
buttons, faced sleeves, special

85c

$3 Ladles Hats
To finish the. season,, you may

find just what you want, your
choice of the l o t __________ 98c' •

$1 Boya Fall Union Suits 
Made o f the beat q,uality bal- 

briggan, with knee length and- 
short sleeves, size 26 to 34, 
special f o '  Hie week _.75c suita

Queen Quality Shoen 

Boyden Shoes The Fair Frolaaet Corsets 

Black Cat Hosiery

I
I-

»-
1-
re
Jt-

»y

N. B. We have conveniences for Ladies and Children, Ice Water, 
Telephone, Rest Room, and Fans tn make yonr Shopping easy.
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Tbn Strong Withstand the tlnat of 
SnmnMr Batter Than the Weak

Old peoak who sf« IM>lo sod ytusiir poopio 
who are weak, wUl ha stransthaaed aad enablad to 
go throttSli tlie daprmelns heat of somaer hr Mk- 
la| GROVE STASTEUSScbUnXMflC. Itporiflao 
and enrichettha blood and buikUap the whole ays* 
tan. Yoa can euaa leal Ita Strensthenins, Inviaaf 
atlas EOect; Me.

----- Pay the President------
G.’ E. Megut of Dallas was here 

Monday.
Miss Sue Teague vistted her par

ents in Amarillo Sunday,.
FOR SALE— White and Black Grapes 
Phone 78. 20-tf.

H. K. Jones of Hereford registered 
at the Palacp Monday night. He was 
on his way hosna from Plainview.

Geo. Lindeman. a prominent busl- 
nessman~'of Chilicothe, Texas, accom
panied by his wife and threo naugh- 
ters, on their way to Colorado, spent 
Thursday night of last week at the 
Palace Hotel. Mr. Lindeman is a 
former busjnesg| partner of 
townsman, Henry Bradford.

— Pay the President-----
GASOLINE at 27 l-2c.—City Garage.

20t f

apeetalty.

C e n j^ ,
A. W. Hawaa of Aguilar, Colorado^ 

Is in Canyon Ms|i|if af|er tlM Wseh 
inary at the light plant.

O. F. Murray of Oklahoma City 
registered at the Palace Thursday 
night

Mrs. Kate McDermott Daria of 
Coleman, spent last Friday night in 
the city.

M. A. Dilard of Hugo, Okla., a for
mer Atizen of Randall county, regia- 
tered at the Palace Friday night

E. Felbaum, wife and two son*, 
•pent last Wednesday night in .town, 
0n their way to Colorado.

G. G. Works and family of Dallas 
p^sed through Canyon last week en 
nUite to Colorado.

A. E. Bent of Denver was in the 
city last week looking after business 
here.

Dr. S. L. |ngham has returObd 
from Hampton, Iowa, where he has 
been several months. He had an oper
ation while there.

Miss Josephine Baber left yester
day morning for Lubbock where she 
will visit for some time and then go 
to Bellville where she will teach this 
winter.

Miss Winnie D. Lowrance was an 
Amarillo caller Monday.

Mrs. W. D Morrell of Dallas spen^ 
a few days last week, visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Bob Pipkin.

Mrs. Emmitl Cardwell of Kansas 
City left Sunday for her homo after 
several days visit in the city.

Miss Lola Ward entertained the 
Merry. Maids and aMtrons Wednes
day at four o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. J. B.‘  Gamble. Delightful re
freshments of sherbert and wafers 
were served. The house was artis
tically decorated with flowers

Miss Margaret Kelly of Longview 
ig visiting at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. R. B. Cousins.

our

FOR SALE— One Jersey milch cow. 
See Mrs. J; B. Foy at the old Lofton 
home. 20-3p

----- Pay the,President---- -
FOR RENT—Good five room house 
with modem conveniences. Good lo
cation. One block from high school 
bdilding. 20-tf

<hwvu*e Tuateleaa diW  T — ic
dawrers tka bmIsHsI Swas which an tfsaMkMd
athahlaod hr tha MalariaMnes»>« rrioaMe.
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McCORMIC and DEERINC 
CORN HARVESTER

Well known to every farmer to be the best Com Harvester on the 
market for savingall kinds of row crop., It matters not how high 

^  nor how heavy, it will harvest your crop when it is too low for any 
s  other Com Harvester to handle. • __

3  When you have a McCormick or Deering Machine you can al- 
=  ways get any repair in a very few hours and be ready for work, 
=  When you have some new. make of machine for which you do not 
s  know that you can always get repairs, you can lose many times M the difference in price of machines, so let us sell you one of the old 

Reliable Machines with all the latest improvements that you can 
depend on to get your crop harvested before frost, and take no 
chances.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

'Fiiiy«r.
Omrotkmal—G. D. LasUr. 
Offaeatory.
H«»ding—Mias Elnora Cochran. 
Training fn Christen Sarvica— 

Mist Annia Smith.
Violin aolo— M iu Maria Fronanar- 

ger.
“ How Can We Be Fruit Bearing 

Christiana.^— Miaa Ida Rowan.
Song.
Benediction.
Sunday, 8:46 p. m. ^
Leader-^; D. Lester.
Opening song.
Prayer.
Devotional-

'Offeratory.
Special music: Local band. 
Reading: “ Wrap Me in the Dear 

Old Flag.”—Miss Nannia Johnson.
“ Called to Service”—Mias Edna 

King.
Music—Band.
“ How  ̂Can We Use Every Mem

ber?— Mias Ida Fay Smith.
Song.
Dismissal.

Methodiat Church
Sunday School, 9:45.
Preaching, 11 o’clock. Subject: 

“ The Finality of the Christian Relig
ion.” This is the last or me series 
of sermons on that' subject.

Epworth League, 7:45.
All the young people mnt Invited 

to be present.
Evening services, 8:49 p. ra.
Prayer meeting, • Wednesday even

ing, 8:45 p. m.
R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Services at 11 a. m-. and 8:30 p. m. 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.- 
Prof. J. W. Reid, superintendent. 
A full atendaBce"’^  the members 

at the evening service is urged.
J. S. STAPLETON, Pastor.

No Worms la a Healtliy Child 
All chUdrcB traoblad with wwms have an an- 

hsalthy eolw. whith ladkataa poor blood, aad ao a 
nie. thoto is naoro or lew otonioch dlatorbaace. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chUI TONIC glvoa ro«alarlr 
fcrtwoor throo woeks will onrieh tho U o^  iw- 
provothodiaMtioa,aadactaoaGoiierolSu«asth- 
oalat Tonic to tho whoiosyfUBi. Notnro will than 
thiow off or diopol tho wonna, aad tho Child wUl bo 
la periact hookh. Pleaaaat U taka. Moparbattla.

Bobbie Bums of Lubbock was in the 
city several days on business.

J. W. Mathews ind family returned 
to their home Friday after a weeks 
visit at the Jeff Wallace home.

Mrs. Enunitt Cardwell o f Kansas 
City is visiting at the D. A. Shirley 
home this week.j

Mrs. T. J. Humphres o f Plainview 
spent Monday nad Tuesday at the D. 
A. Shirley home.

Mias Marion Reed accompanied by 
Mrs. W. T. Dunn and children, and 
Miss Esther Foy went to Ralls for a 
weeks visit.

Miss Zerah McRcynolds and Ermee 
Conner have returned from Boulder 
Colorado where they have been apend- 
their vacation.

J. W. Ford, wife and babe o f Mata
dor spent Monday night at the Palace.

H. W. Little, of Plemons, Texas, 
is here visiting his daughter, who Is 
a normal student.

A. W. Smith, agent for the Wood- 
stock typewriter transacted business 
in Canyon Monday. He is accompan
ied by his wife.

Jas. C. Mahan and wife of Welling
ton were visiting Mrs. Mahan’s broth
er. Professor Sheffy and visiting the 
Normal last week.

J. A. Carey, a former normal stu
dent has rooms at the Palace. He la 
spending the week visiting former 
friends and fellow-students

Mrs. A. W. Mills of Tula, was here 
Tuesday and secure a place for her 
daughter to board, while attending 
the^next term of the normal school.

(ULOlia UIES  
NiDKmiSICl

Aotf Un djiuunitff on % ihiggiih 
lir«r Riid jon Iom a 

d»y’i  work.  ̂ ^
There’s no reason why a person 

should take sickening, salivating cal
omel when a few cents buys a Targe 
bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone—a 
perfert substitute for calomel.

I t  is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
surely ns calomel, but it doesn’t 
make vou^sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It  
is mcrcuiy and attapks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel twlny 
and you will feci wcak,.,4tck and 
nauKated tomoftAg^  Don’t lose a 
day’s work. T akeT^ [^aD fu l of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instesd and 
yon will wake up feeling great No 
more biliousness, constipation, sing* 
gishness, headache, contwl tongue of 
sour stomach. Your druggist if 
you don’ t ilnd Dodson’s Liver Tone 
acts better than horrillo calomol 
year money is waiting for joo .

of Flu III
ed frtendo ks ths cHy tUo woik. ^  
has Joiaod tho VmvrmA is eA his 
to Bar FvsAiiisss wlMni'W w S  saisF
A training eaaip.

8.' B. Mcaoro ffttoaded the'ses^ 
moa prMMhed bjr Dr. L E. Gates la 
ths Baptist Choreh at Awarille
Am  Bight

News has been reeeived is the e i^  
that the BOB o f Rev. J. B. Cble o f the 
Baptist Church at Lubbock has been 
killed in action. Another noble son 
sacrifices his life.

J. '^;'York end wrife enterteiSed six
teen g lrb  at the Club grounds west 
of town Sunday night They stayed 
el night, prepared “their meala end en
joyed nature’s surroundings. A  
greet time is reported.

Mrs. D. S. Rose of Kingston and 
Mrs. A. A. Ewing of Celeete are 
visiting this week at the home ot 
their daughter end niece, Mrs. J. H. 
Craig.

Mrs. Grigsby left Friday for Pilot 
Point for n short stay.

Mrs. W. B. Anthony rstumed to 
hsr haane at Plainview after a Hiort 
visit with her sister, Mrs. N. E.‘ Mc
Intyre.

Bogan SK

LGST—Saturday evening, a letter 
addressed to Mrs. J. P. Ball, south
west of town. Finder return to 
above address and receive reward.

WRh M n; MesF 
W ve WadBaadag' for a 
vIsK with relathee at 1

After a twa weekea
their sister, Mrs. h  B,
Panhendlo, Lowe aad Ola 
returned e few days 
has about recovered freai his 
leg.

Mr. end Ifrs. L. B.
|Pepevln«( ere v^piting with 
tives around Wejrside thia wesii 
came ham Cnigren with L. 8.
Mon(Uy afternoon.

M. L  MdGehee is q^ite side 
typhoid favor. Ths servlee of 
telephone eaphango.hes been 
tinned for awhile as they are saasK 
egers of the Wayside switel̂ eaE#. 
end the noiae interfereii witii 
coafort of the sick person.

Edward Carter felled to leave for 
camp e week ego, after 
for duty and will have e few 
days with loved ones.

GASOLINE at 27 l-2c.—City Oaiaga.
tO tf
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Y O U N l iM E N
3

I  H ART SCHAFFNER &  M ARX CLOTHES  I FOR STYLE A N D  V A LU E  ^
I  YOU can’t find better ones; they’re made 
I  right and priced right; the styles are the lat- 
I  est ideas* belt-all-around sport suits and 
I  overcoats; regular sacks; full skirted over- 
I  coats-anything you w^nt; we’ll see that you 
I  get it  .. . r ’  ̂
I  Hart Schaffner & Marx use none but all-
I  wool fabrics; such clothes wear a long time; 
I  they fit and are guaranteed to give satisfac- 
I  tion or your mopey back. »
I  We’re in a position to do a good thing for 

you-you’ll realize this the moment you see 
I  '"the goods.
I  B E T T E R  M A K E  I T  T O D A Y

Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes] 
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h v  A«aiMiUlly EOM

m adl.W U  o f Um 
Chamber of Commorc* ■which 

OMM •  wwtemi OTeiit o f im< 
Colondo Springs Aiinual- 

Ijr iptortaiiM iU  thooaands o f visit-

: for tlM jm m H E. U w , •  son of 
Colorodo D. Cox of Panhandlo, w m  aecidffit- 

any kiUodl at tha ranch houaa on tha 
WaHar Burch- placa, 7 mllas aou&- 
aaat of Amarillo. 1710 boy was 14 
years old and w i^  4 companion, un-

with this ball maaqua which Is ^jieitook'to taka down a loadad shot

tot 4

n .

in municipal ehtcrtainmcni. 
A  whole block o f pavahnent is pol
ished, grandstands are aracted 
hfiOO spectators and hundreds of 
daaeers, in costume ane maskae, 
asks  marry, while in the intermis- 
sVmm than are specialty vaudeville 
stunts. Special events and competi
tions for visitors s n  held and Texas 
folks have walked o ff with their 
shan of these events in the past.

The terrific heat in the southwest 
during the last week drove many Tex
ans to Colorado Springs and Mani- 
tou.

guh id order to shbqt a hawk when 
the gun was discharged, the entire 
charge taking effect in the boy*s 
stomach.—SdUthwest Plainsman.

Notice.
All persons are hereby notified to 

keep o ff the Court House'lawn after 
this date. On account of shortage 
;n water and hot weather we are com
pelled to make this ruling.

C. R. FLESHER,
15tf County Judge, ^ n d a ll Co.
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MILITARY Training for College Men |
IN THE .. S

I WEST TEXAS STATE NORNAL COLLEGE I
CANTON, TEXAS, BEGINNING SEPTEMBER, » M  i

College men over eighteen rears old are urged by the Federal E 
Gouemment to attend some college and join the Students’ Army E 
Training Corps. Soldiers are not only marksmen, but engineers chem- E 
ists, physicists, geologists, doctors, sanitarian^ administrators, stenog- E 
raphers, book-keepers, statisticians, and many others. S

CONDITIONS 5
S  College students over eighteen years of age may enter college E
S  and enlist in the Students’ .‘krmy Training Corpf, and get ready for E 
S  scrr'ice and be subject to call by the president. Change of draft age S  
8  will not- interfere with a student’s status while in college, in ths S  
S  Students’ Army Training Corps. ' E
S  REWARDS I
5  1. Service of country, while in school geetjng ready to render 2
5  larger and better service, which is necessary to win the-war. s
S  2. Receive militay instruction by government officers. E
S  3. Receive uniform and other equiplhent free. E
1  ’ ADVANTAGES |
E  1. Military instruction against the day when called to the colort. S
8  2. Preparation looking toward commissions. =
S  3. Become a member of the U. S. Army. E
S  4. Will probably offer choice o f service if draft age is changed. E
E  5. Removed from jurisdiction of local recruiting officers and =
8  placed under that of Colonel Reese, U. S. Army. z
“  OTHERS =

Men in the West Texas State Normal College below college rank E 
may join the college companies when o f proper age and strength, other E 

'topditions being satisfied. They may receive military instruction
along with their fellows and join the Students’ Army Training Corps 
when they have made sufficient progress in their studies to enter the 
college (Junior Qass). These must furnish their own uniforms. This
preparation would stand a young man well in hand when called to *  
the colors st any time. E

Sdiool opens Septeiaber 10. 1918. _  z

R. B. COUSINS, President |
iiHimiiinniiuiinmiiiiuiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHT

Always 
Use

H igh  C U A

STATIONERY
to Create a 

Good. 
Impression

V

\

Ink

The Very Latest Styles
an oldLold say^ig that the people Vou 

to often yudge you by -your stationery.
And! tKere ts a great deal o f truth tn the 
fact .that stationery can be so chosen as to 
reflect the best o f judgment and taste.
Stationery a u lt^ le  for one occasion m ay 
be entirely out of place for another. Then, 
too, the styles tn stationery change the same 
as styles tn clothing.
To be sure that your stationery is right for 
all purposes, always buy it here.

BURROUCHS&JARRETT

THE U, S. FUEL ADM IN ISTRATO R
is earnestly striving to protect you from * 

suffering next winter
We *re  acting as hit agents in urging you to buy your coal now. 
The mfatet can supply now alT^the private consumers will buy and 
take home at this time. We can get it for you with no troubla.

We Can’t Get It For You 
Next Winter .

Then there are the problems o f car shortage, transportation, teams 
and labor for local detNery, etc., that will become more serious month 
after month. They are beyond our best efforts to control.

Help Your Government— Help Yourself 
By Heeding this Appeal ^

A  phone call NOW will save your family from Suffering NEXT YEAR
'  »  *

S. A. SHOTWELL a  o.
W e sell for cash Phone 4

Statad af aa EaSatad Stadeat 
**A atqdant' eniftrtid iQ the Sta- 

d^nta’ Army Traiaiag Ceorpa 8  in 
military aervice o f the United Statea. 
Because he does not raealva pay.jbe 
is elasaed aa on inactlvo service but 
in a national Mnergency the Presi
dent may call hhn at any time to 
active service. He is called to ac
tive service each summer when he 
attends camp for six weeks and re
ceives the pay of a private.

His relation to the draft ia aa fo l
lows:

"Any student ao enitoted, though in 
the military aervice o f the U.nit^ 
Statea, it  technically on inactive 
duty, and therefore must register a f
ter he has reached draft age aivi 
upon notice by the President. Upon 
stating on his questionnaire that he 
is already in the military aervice of 
the U p it^  States, he will be placed i 
automatically by his Ideal Draft I 
Board in ClassV-D, as provided by 
the Selective Sendee Regulations. 
The Clraft Board will not call him 
for induction so long as he remain; 
a member of the Students’ Army 
Training Corps.

” ln order that the college student 
may not even appear to enjoy special j 
privileges, it is agreed, however, that j 
when the day arrives on ■which accord- j 
ing to his order number he would j 
have been drafted, had he not al
ready volunteered, the fact fs report
ed to the president o f the college,' 
who in turn reports it to the Adjut-i 
ant General. This is the day of reck
oning for the college man. - The Pres
ident of the College -and the Com
manding Officer will then report to 
the Chairman of the Committe on 
Education and Special Training of 
.the War Department, for what form 
of military senice the individual is 
|n their judgment best qualified. 
They will recommend either that the 
student should continue his studies 
to prepare for work in medicine, en
gineering, chemistry, psychology, 
economics, etc., or that he should go 
at once to an officers’ training camp 
to prepare for an officer’s commis
sion in the infantry, artillery, etc., 
or that he should be assigned to work 
in the ordnanoe, quartermaater'~dr 
other Staff Corps or sent inunediate- 
ly to a division at one of the camps. 
Lieutenant Col. Reea, commander of 
the entire Students’ Corps, has auth
ority to dispose of his men in the 
way best suited to meet the emer
gencies o f the 'military and national I 
situation at the time. The pcesopup- 
ion is that, for the next year, the 
largest proportion of the student 
body reaching twenty-one years will 
be required to supply a large part 
o f the officers needed for the national 
army. It is upderatood that at least 
fopr or five times as many officers 
will be required aa the total number 
of students ■who will gradual from 
all American colleges and universi
ties. Enlistment in the Students’ 
Army Training Corps, therefore, 
while it does not hold out any prom
ise^of an officer’s commission, is at 
the 'prisent time the plainest road 
leading in that direction. i

“ The student who shows no ability! 
for special sen-ice in his college and j 
military work, will be ordered into i 
active sen ice as a private when his j 
day of reckoning comes. Enlistment; 
is for the duration of the war. If, 
however, the student fails to improve 
his college opportunities, he may be 
dismissed from college by. acting of 
the college authorities and discharged 
from military sen-ice by tile military 
authorities. He would then be sub
ject to the operations of the draft. 
His enlistment may be cancelled for 
other sufficient causes such as sick- 
nesk, lack of funds, etc., upon recom
mendation o f  the President of the 
college and . the military officer in 
command at the college.

“ Opportunity will be given''for the 
enlisted student, who so elects, to, 
transfer from army to navy, and vice 
versa, and to be assigned to active 
service in one of the various corps 
of the army upon recommendation 
of the college President and the prop
er military authority.

“ Regulir uniforms, including hats, 
shoes and overcoiits, will be furnish- 

I ed all members of the Students’ .\rmy 
 ̂Training corps by the Government. 

“ Should Congress lowier the age 
o f Tiability to Immediate military ser
vice, men o f the new ages NOT AL- 
REABY-ENLISTED  may find d iffi
culty in entering the service other
wise than through the Draft Boards. 
In view o f this possibility, all men 
expecting to enlist at' all in the Stu
dents’  ̂ Army Training Corps would 
do well to enter promptly.’ ’

8EVBNTT PBR CENT PLOUB 
RULE EX'TBNDED TO AUG. SI.

The period for the operation o f tha 
70 per cent floor rule g&veminf bak
ers o f all prodocta axci^t braad and 
rolla, which expired July 81, haa b e«i 
extendad to Auguat 31. For thla rea
son the United States Food Admin
istration does not wiah to ^Ifaue U- 
censea to new bakara for tha manu
facture of products other than bread 
and rolls until September 1.

The Food Administration approvaa 
the issuance of licenses to new bread 
bakers in te^ tories  where the pop
ulation has increased and whera 
there is an actual necesaity f8h Mo in
creased bread production. ThI ad- 
mbiis|ration d^ppeoves launching 
before September o f advertising by 
bread bakers to increa^ their pro^ 
duction..

On account of the 70 per cent sugar 
rule governing bakers, many small 
hotels, boarding houses and public 
eating places will ask for bake*** li
censes to permit [them to get aq extra 
allotment of su^ar for their'bakery 
prodhets. The Food Administration 
decidedly disapproves of this subter
fuge and requests that no applica
tions for license be approved by 
SUte Administrators untn the ad
ministrators are thoroughly satisfied 
-that the applicant uses a least three 
barrejs o f flour and substitutes in his 
bakery eachi month and has used 
this average for the past few months.

Small reUil bakers using less than 
three barrels of flour and substitutes, 
and therefore not under license, 
should receive sugar on the same 
basis as licensed bakers; that is to 
say, 70 per cent..

W s want the psqpU of Canyon and vlctflity to know that we cany 
the largest, and the very latMit patema in W A LL  PAPER  in tha 
Panhandle; <nur prices are the lowest.

We also have a complete line of ^h»tman Rodaks, Nunnalljra 
Candies. Full and complete line of School B<Mks, Tabeta, PencU, Etc.

When in the City call qg ue and let us show you.

GITV DRUG STORE
Biggest, Beet in the Panhandle \ Amarillo, Texas

Get Ready
Now is the time that your hens will 

moult or shed their feathers. This 
process is rather slow and Nature 
should be assisted. B. A. Thomas’ 
Poultry Remedy will help your hens 
to moult causing them to shed earl
ier and be ready to lay when eggs 
are highest in the winter. I f  this 
remedy does not make good, we will. 
.a-W. H. Hicka. 18-8t
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I ' V' I ‘ s
I  W E  ARE FORCED T b  USE-----  |

1 25 Per Cent: f

f- ■

Substitute
But Our Bread If

GOOD
TRY SOME

HOME BAKERY
East Side Square

3 I llQ'

IS this THE------- -
BUSINESS COLLEGE?

I W A N T  A GOOD STENOGRAPHER

----- whose work can be
depended upon without m y 'Supervi
sion. I ’m .willing to pay for expert 
work.”

I f  YOU would like such a position, 
f it  yourself for it in our Stenograph^ 
Department where the standard is 
high and the instruction thorough and 
conscientious. Write for Year Book. 
Amarillo Practical Buslnena College.

Amarillo, Texas.

A .A .M c N E lL
Gradnate MisaoUri Aoctiea 

\ S^ool, Eaneaa (]ity. Mo.

H. C. M cNElL
Graduate JoneeAucMea 

SchooL Chicago, 01

McNeil Bros.
• A U C T I O N E E R S

LIVE  STOCK, REAL ESTATE----- OUR SPECIALTY

P os t^  in pedigree and values. We solicit a ahare of your patronage. 
Write or wire us for dates. Our customers are oMr best reference.

CANYO N , TEXAS

A BOX FROM HOME

T. V. Reeves, clerk of the district 
court of Randall county, Texas, was 
here from Canyon Monday a few 
houra.̂ — Amarillo Daily News.

RED CROSS IRONATED HERBS
(w rm  pcpsoo

If you dont feel well or if you vaka op 
tired and all nm down with headache, 
biUooaneaa, indigestion and feel all out 
of aorta, takrji bottls of IRONATED 
HERBS with Pe p s in . Ctianat«edto 
put you in tha pink of condition. This 
and Bora than ooa hundrad other Red 
Croaa Remedies and Toilet Praparationa 
aoid and guarantaad only by

BURROUGHS ft JARRETT

Drawn bjr Qaar WllUanua Dlvtaloa of Pletortal PubUelty.
* 8

 ̂ «
F o o d  anwiagM o f  m illiona o f  A m aricn aa  d u r ia g  ou r firs t wear o f  w a r  oan b lod  th b  g o va ra *  

m ant to  aood aaon aou a  fo o d  ah ipoM ata ab ro a d  fo r  ou r fig h tm g  fo rcoa  a a d  tb o  A l l io d  aationa. 
O u r  aa'riaga ia  c o ra a ls » -o u t  o f  a sh ort c ro p —-am ou ated  to  I M , 900,000 buabola; a l l  o f  w h ich  w aa  
ah ippod  to  E uropo. W a  iacraaaod  o u r  a w a t  a a d  fa t  ah ipaM ata 8 4 ^ 6 0 0 ^ )0 0  pouada. T h is  w aa  
Anaorica*a *^bos fro m  hoaM** to  o u r a rm y  a b ro a d  a a d  tha c iw ilia a r  a a d  a iilita iry  fo roaa  o f  d m  
A l l io d  aationa.
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YESI FURNITURE IS HARD TO GET 
BUT, YOU W OULDN’T THINK SO BY 
OUR PRESENT STOCK.

W e’ve just unloaded two more cars and 
have a store **jam full.”
' When you think of. furniture, just come 
to C ^ze ll Brothers suid buy your complete 
'outfit under one roof. You save time  ̂
.trouble suid money. People come miles 
from here to trade at this store. The reason 
is that they have either talked to some one 
who is our customer or have traded here 
before themselves.

518 Taylor Phone 1171

' /

AMARILLO. 

' T £ a .a S i

We paythe freight to your station—Terms to suit purchaser 
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MIR $Re FOOD 
FED m RLUES

Food Administrator Writes Presi
dent America Conserved 141 

000,000 Bushels W heat

CREDIT DUE TO  WOMEN.

Meat and Fat Shipments Increased by 
844,000,000 Pounds.
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UNLIMITED FUNDS |
. for -'5

FARM  AN D  RANCH  LOANS I
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Out of the last harvest the Ameri
can people, by abstinence, saved 140,- 
"000,000 bushels of wheat to feed the 
hungry Allied nations; and these 
aame people are going to 'stay right 
on the sugar job and see it through.

Naval officers and their families 

who ‘buy at commissary stores have 
gone on the honor system of sugar

Soldier Fell from Train — 
Monday morning the work train 

crew discovered the body of a man 
near the track a mile west o f town 

purchase esUblish*^ by the Food reported same. Several went out
Administration for civilians

Good Meals Short Orders

CANYON CAFE
C. L. Condrey Mgr.

ROOMS

I Beds for the night 35c and 50c
%SZ5ZSZSZ52SZ52SZSZSZ525ZSZ5ZSZ5Z5ZSZSZ5Z5ZSZ5ZS25ZSSS

44Insurance Service”
Is the prompt attention to all the details of the customer’s insur
ance business.
We write alt kinds of insurance.
Let us show you the service we can give you.

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C E

and found s soldier boy had fell from 
a train, still alive, but unconscious. 
He was brought to town and every
thing possible did for his recovery.

I He lived until Tuesday at noon. Iden
tification showed that he was Elmef

I E. Snyder, Bat. O. 145th Field Artil
lery. A  tag alto showed him to be 
a member of the Moose lodge at Salt 
Lake City, which place was wired 
and a response' canve from his moth
er for particulars and that she would 
come a once. Deceased never' re.- 
gained consciousness. He would an
swer at times and called for water 
once. It was learned from him that 
he was a saddle and harness- repair
er and was sleeping on a cot in a 
baggage car. Two trains came thru 
Monday morning loaded with sol
diers and they were making very 
fast time. It is presumed that a 
rough place in theL track or curv’e In 
the road threw him out the door.

Instructions were received yester
day from the lodge to have the body 
prepared for shipment to that place.

Up to this morning the remains 
have not been shipped as nothing has 
been heard from the war depart
ment. However, • instructipns will 
come today and shipment of the body 
made possibly on the night train.— 
Miami Chief.

Adding machine paper at the News
office.__You can’t beat the price any
place. t f

GIVE “ STBUP o r  FIGS’*
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Oelieious “ Fruit Laxative” cant harm 
tender little Stomach, LIvei; 

and Bowala.

Look at the tongue, mother! I f  
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listlecs, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is ferver- 
ish, siomneh sour, breath bad; Las sore 
throat, dtarrhora, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “ California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and

Consen-atlon med'sures a[ipliod by 
the .Vmericnn people enabled the Unit
ed States to ship to the Allied peoples^ 
8i»l to our own forces overseas 141,- 
(WO.OOO bushels, o f wheat and 844,600,- 
OtX) pounds of meat during the past 
year, valued In all at $1,400,000,000. 
This was accomplished In'TEe face o f •  
serious food shortage In this country, 
bespeaking the wholeheartedness and 
putriotisin with which the American 
pt^)ple have met the food crisis abroad.
. Food Administrator Hoover, in a let

ter to 'PreBldent«^’Uson, explains how 
the situation was met. The voluntary 
cou.servatlon program fostered by the 
Food Administration enabled tbe-plllng 
up o f the millions o f bushels o f wheat 
during 1917-18 ond the shipment o f 
meat during 1017-18.

The total value lof all food ship
ments to Allied destinations amounted 
to 11,409,000,000, all this fond being 
bought through or In collaboration 
with the Food Atlmlnistratlon. These 
flgures are all based on official reports 
and represent food exports for the 
harvest year that closed June 30, 1018.

I ’he shipments o f meats and fats 
(including meat products, dairy prod-  ̂
ucts, vegetable oils, etc.,) to Allied jlec-’ 
tinations were as.follows:
Fiscal year 1916-17... .2.166,.TOO.OOOIba. 
Fiscal year 1017-18..;.3,011,100,000lbs,

Increase .................  844,600,0001bai
Our slaughterable animals at the 

ginning of the last fiscal year were not 
appreciably larger than the year be
fore and particularly In hogs; they 
were probably leas. The Increase In 
shipments Is doe to conservation and 
the extra weight o f animals added by' 
our farmers.

The full effect o f these efforts began 
to hear their best results in the laet 
half of the fiscal year, when the ex
ports to the Allies were 2,1.33,100,(XI0 
pounds, ss against 1J26G,500,000 pounds 
in the same >eriod o f the year before. 
This compares with an average of 
8<)l,0(X),(XX) pounds of total eximrts for 
the same half yeara In the three-year 
pre-war period.

In cereals and cereal products re
duced to terms of cereal bushels oar 
shipments to Allied destinations have 
been:
Fiscal year 1Q16-17..250.900,000bushels 
Fiscal year 1917-18..340,800,000 bushels

THIS W EEK
WE ARE (HHNG ’TO SELL OUR 

SPRING SUITS A T

HALF PRICE
I

These suits come in aasorted ceiors and are good for winter. I f  jrM| /J 
want to save $15A)0 to $20.00 on a anit, buy NOW.

During this sale we are going to sell our winter coats at

15 Per Cent' Discount
These coats are all new and it will pay you to make your aeloctini 

NOW.

M a r q n e y ’ s
600 POLK

•WHERE YOU’LL  EVENTUALLY R U Y”
AMARILLO. TEXAS

sour biiq wutly mom Ofit of iU litlTe 
bowels u*ithout n-iping, and you have a 
well, playful cnild again. Ask your 
druggUt for a bottle of “ California 
Syrup o f FIm ,”  which contains full 

I directions for babies, children of all a^s 
and for gTOwn-upa

Increase.............  80,0(X),00iq>ashela
Of these cereals our shipments o f 

the prime brendstuffs in the fiscal year 
1017-18 to Allied destinations were: 
Wheat 131,000,<M)0 bashels and o f rye
13.000. 000 bushels, a toUl o f 144,900,- 
<X)0 bushels.

The exports to Allied destinations 
during the fiscal year 1916-17 were: 
Wheat 135,100,000 bushels and rye 
2,300.000 bushels, s total of 137.400,000 
bushels. In addition some 10,(XX),(X)0 
bushels of 1917 wheat are now in port 
for Allied destinations or cn route 
thereto. The total shipments to Allied 
countries from our last harvest of 
wheat will be therefore, about 141,000,- 
000 bushels, or a total of 154,900,000 
bushels of prime hreadstnffs. In ad
dition to this we have shlpi>ed some
10.000. 000 bushels to neutrals de;>end- 
ent upon us, and we have--received 
some Imiwrts fr(>m other quarters.

“This Hccoiiipllsliment of our people 
In this matter stands out even more 
clearly If we bear humlnd that we had 
available in the fiscal year 1916-17 
from not carry-over and as 8un>ius 
over our normal consumption about
200.000. 000 bushels o f wheat which, we 
were able to exjmrt that year without 
trenching on our home loaf.”  Mr. 
Hoover said. "This last year, however, 
ow ing to the large failure o f the 1917 
wheat crop, we had available from net 
carry-over and production and tm|M)rte 
only Just about our nofn*ml consump
tion. Therefore our wheat shipments 
to Allied destinations represent' ap-‘ 
proxlniately savings froth our own 
wheat brend.

“ These figures, however, do not fully 
convey the volume of the effort nnd 
sacrifice made during the past , j car 
by the whtde American people. ' De
spite the magnificent effort o f our ngri- 
cultufal population In idantlng a much 
Increased acreage In 1!)17. not only was

A Sugar Stretcher • *
How the chemist has once more 

come forward with a war time prop
osition for ' saving sugar by actually 
increasing its sweetening power. J, 
J. Willaman, a member of the Min
nesota sec^n  of the American Chem
ical Society, tells in a recent inter
view. This information is particy- 
iarly valuable in view of the further 
reduction in the sugar rations.

When cane sugar (or sucrose) is 
subjected to mechanical change called 
hydrolysis, it is converted into in
vert sugar which is a mixture of 
equal parts of glucose and fructose 
(fructose is the characteristic sugar 
of ripe fruits, especially apples and 
pearsTT* The fructose part of- invert 
sugar is very sweet—sweeter than 
sucrose, and. far sweeter than glucose 
or com sirup. Weight for weight it 
is considered to be about 30 per cent 
sweeter than the cane sugar.

100 pounds of cane sugar makes 
105.24 pounds of invert sugar which 
has the same sweetening power as 
135 pounds of cane sugar. So it can 
be readily aeen that the conversion 
of cane sugar into invert sugar ia an 
economy in sweetening. I t  has no 
more food value than the sucrose but 
the use of the latter as a food is al
most always a secondary considera
tion.

The inversion of sugar is a very 
simple matter and is brought about 
when it is boiled with an acid. In 
fact, inversion takes place to a consid
erable exj^nt in the making^of jelly.; 
For many purposes confectioners and 
manufacturers of jellies and jaifis boil 
their sugar and tataric acid or even 
cream of tartar in order to invert it. 
Commercial invert suigar is made by 
means of acid, but the latter ia not 
detectable in the sirup.

Any housewife can readily follow 
this recipe for making invert sugar. 
Take 10 pounds of granulated sugar, 
4 1-2 pints of water, and 1-5 pounds 
of tartaric acid (obtainable at any 
drug store) and boil slowly in a cov
ered kettle for about 30 to ''35 min
utes. I f  boiled longer the sirup be
gins to darken in color and develop a 
taste like corn sirup. The result is 
14 pounds of sirup from 10 pounds of

TO EXHIBITORS AND PATRONS 
STATE, FA IR  OF TEXAS

The War Department, through Am  
Di^sion of Aeronautics, having t a l f  
over Fair Park for continued naa as 
an aviation concentration comp, tka 
Board of Directors of the State Fair 
o f Texas, in patriotic deferenoa to  
War demands, and feeling that muf 
sacrifice, no matter how gread» 
should be made to eo-operata in t lS  
spkedy and succeMful Winning q t 
the war, have promptly acquieaead 
in every demand that has baen made 
at all times.

For this reason, tha Thirty-Thfirtf 
Annual Fair and Exposition an
nounced for the dates of October 
27, 1918, has of neceaaity, had to be 
abandoned.

While keenly appreciating that tka 
abandonment of the Fair for 1918 fa 
a supreme sacrifice by the citlian- 
ship of all Texas and the entire Sootik- 
west, the Board of Directors is confi
dent that this action of„co-operatiais 
with our Government, will be* ms- 
animously commended.

STATE FA IR  OP TEXAS,
R. E. L. Knight, Preeident 
W. H. Sqatton, Secretarg.

Studenta* Army Trainiag Corpa
Many Institutions of the State ore 

in receipt of the following communica
tion of the War Department, with au
thority to print concerning the stataa 
of students enlisted in the Studenta* 
Army Training Corps now being or
ganised by the War Departmant.

Further plans are in prograos k f  
which the work o f this new 
Students’ Army Training Corps wiK 
be coordinated with that of tha Raa- 
erve Officers Training Corps.

“ The Students’ Army Training 
Corps is intended, as an emerganep 
measure, greatly to increase the seopa 
of military instruction at colleges and 
so to provide a larger number o f ed
ucated and trained men for the Army* 
needs. At the same time it is intend
ed to discourage hasty and prematura 
enlistment for active service on tha 
part of youths. Who, though govem- 
eil i)y patriotic motives, would terva 
the nation better by continuing tbair

Case Tractors Lead Ail Others
Casa outfits are the most dependable. 'The Case la  made

for avery aixad farm, made in five different sixes. On \  ac
count of the scarcity of farm labor this year it will be heceMity 

r  every farmer to own a tractor in order to keep up the produc-- 
that the government expects from Randall coimty.

I  hava the (]aae Tractor agency in Randall county and aak you 
to call upon ma for farther information and demonstration o f this 
tractor b^ora baying.

L. T. LESTER
CANYON. TEXAS

VOTE FOR JNO. W. WOODS
FOR ATTORNEY GENER.^L 

The pioneer in all progressive leg
islation for the betterment of the 
conditions of women and children. 
.\uthor of “ Married TToman’s Prop
erty Rights Law,”  “ Compulsory Ed
ucation Bill,”  and “ Child Labor Bill.’* 
Jbint author “ Girls Delinquent Train
ing School Bill.”  For woman suf
frage during the 33rd and 34th Legis
lature while Mr, Cureton was against 
Woman Suffrage while in the LeglSv 
lature.

Vote for the man who has proven 
that he stands for the things you be- 
lUve in.

JNO. W. WOODS, 
Canpaign Committee. 20-ltp adv

tiiere a very Iiirce Lillnre in wlioat, 
but also the com failed mature pmi*- 
erly, and our coni Is our dominant crop.

•‘I anj sure.” Mr. HiH)ver wrote in 
concluding bis rejKirt, “ tlmt nil the 
millions of our pp«iple, ngricultami ns 
well ns urban, who have c<»ntrll)utecl 
to these results sliould feed a very 
definite'4atlsfaction that in a year o f 
universal ffKMl shortages in the north, 
em  hemisphere all o f those people 
joined together against Germany hnVe 
come through into sight o f the coming 
harvest not only with wealth and 
strength fully maintained, hut with 
only temporary periods o f hardship.

“ It Is difficult to distinguish between 
various sections of our people— the 
homes, puidic eating places, food 
trades, urban or agricultural popula
tions— in assening credit for these re
sults, but no one will deny the domi
nant part of the American women.”

sugar, and weight for weight, the ed\ication until called to the colors fa 
two are equivalent in sweetening j jue course. In veiw of the extraordin- 
power. The sirup can be used fo r , ary^nwds created by the present em- 
sweetening all sorts of cooking, ,^ en c y , needs which could not be

wholly foreseen at the time.when the 
act of June 3, 1916, was passed, and 

view of the inelastic nature andin
detailed provisions of this act, as has 
been deemed necessary for the period 
of the war to opeiate under a more 
adaptablfe^an.”

fruits, cereals, ice cream, etc., altho 
it may not be relished m coffee. It 
must be borne in mind that this sirup 
must be substituted for granulated 
sugar weight for weight, and not 
volume for volume, since about 3-4 
of a cup of sirup is equal to a cup 
of sugar.

The one minor objwtioij^to invert" REV. -B. F. IRONABARGER 
nugar is that it cannot be obtained in  ̂ I ’ ASSES THROUGH C ITY
dry form. It is estimated that in '■
spite of the extra manufacturing cost,. Rev. B. F. Fronabarger, pastor at 
the same sweetening power can bejCanyon, Texas, passed through the 
bought as cheaply in the form of in-1 city Monday on his way to Alien- 
vert sugar as in the form of granu-; reed, where he will begin a series 
Inted sugar. The pitcher of sirup > of revival meetings. 
can yet replace the sugar Imwl on j— itev. Fioiubaigep ts a theoiof 
.\mericati tables before the war is , of wide popularity, being one of the 
over. : educated and most scholarly

---------------1—  ! ministers in the state of Texas. He
Red Cross Seeking Men ; founded a college near Weatherford,

The Bureau* of Personnel of the i Texas, which has* turned out, about 
American Red Cross, for the South- three hundred students and among

A hoarder Is a man who Is OKxpJjt- 
tereated In getting bla bits than fa i f  Us 
lug hU bit

There is.no vocation on- tha firing

i ^ *  ................A i n t i n M y f l

western Division with headquarter.^ 
in the Railway Exchange Building,

whom are some of the leading men o f 
the present day. The most noted and

Rt. Louis is seeking men for overseas, talented among his scholars is M u - 
service. Field ancf hospital directors, tin W. Littleton, one of the .leading
male clerks, and stenographers, me- attomeys of the state of New York,
chanics, casualty searchers, account- j one time a member of congress from 
ants and warehouse men especially; New York state and one o f the beet 
are wanted. They ’must be beyond, known and most reliable authoritiee ^
draft age. The Red Cross will fur
nish transportation bnd equipment 
and pay a salary where necessary. 
The increased activity of the Ameri
can A rq^  in France has greatly In- 
craaaed the demands on the Red 
Cross. Applicants should write the 
Personnel Bureau, American Rad 
Cross, 1250 Railway Exelianfa Bldg., 
Stv Louis, Mo.

COMX TO CANYON TO L IV * .

on politics today. He got hla edu
cation under Rev; Fronabarger and to 
him Mr. Littleton gives credit for his 
success.—-Amarillo Daily News,

nothing whei4 common 
bind.”—General Pershing.

purposas

M Y i n i
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FriMKU of Wm. H. Yooncer, Jr., 
and WiUis U . Halt wiU be clad to 
laam of their recent advancement. 
William, who it now in France, haa 
bean promoted from a P in t Lieut- 
•■■ntey to the office of Captain Hale, 

"who* haa been in Camp Joaeph B. 
Jobnaton. Fla., waa recently commia- 
eioiied and aent to the Univenity of 
Idaho for diitty.

Newa cornea that Cecil Montcom- 
c iy  haa arrived in France.

M n. Milea Ackerman, who haa been 
viaitinc relativea and frienea nere for 
the peat few weeka, left Monday for 
her home. Her aiater, Miaa Maud 
Willett, accompanied her aa far aa 
Amarillo.

GOOD OPTICAL SERVICE
beet deecribad aa aatiafactioe derived 

freea cerrertly fitted f laeeee. Let ea demeeatrate te yee eer UP*TO> 
DATE and SCIENTIFIC METHODS that acceaapliah marveleae 
jeeetta Ne ceaea tee ceeapUceted er difficalt. Leneee creend her^— 
any baa depUcabd.

L. N. Pittman
O P T O M E T R IS T

499 POLK STREET AM ARILLO. TEXAS

Helen Kendell.
Miaa Winie D. Lowrance,-who haa 

been-a teacher in thia collect the peat 
three yean haa reaicned her poaition 
here to accept a place in the Latin 
Department of the C. I. A. at Denton.

Messn. Onn Bomar and Mat Sketn 
of Silverton viaited the fonnera aiater,me:

Miaa Qeo Bndley viaited her m^th-| p ,*rl Bomar, Saturday^ 
er at Happy Sunday and Monday. j Duflot who h u  been a teacher

T. J. Owena of Oovia, New Mexico, j Amarillo achoola for the pact
viaited hia daughter, Gnce, Thursday | three yean reeigned hia poaition there 
and Friday.  ̂recently and ia now one of the faculty

Ludy Cary of Pampa ia visiting her | the W. T. S. N. C. 
sister, Iva, this week. \ !

To Resist the Attack |
of the germa of many diseasea snch aa 

Grip, M alaria, 
means for all o l 
ns—fight or die. 
These germa are 
everywhere in 
th e  a i r  w e  

< V breathe. The 
odda are in favor 

of the germs, if the livar is inactive 
and the blood impnn.

What ia needed most ia an inereaae in 
the genn*figbtinc atreogth. To do thia 
Bueceesfally you need to pot on heuUK^ 
JUsh, rouse the liver to vigorous action.I a v s a w v  waav a a v v a  w  va^ vra ^ ^ aaw  M v w a v ra a . —

Messn Loyd Philips and Charles ao it will throw off these germa. and I £w  aw m a ss  w a a a v rn  v a a  n a a v w ;  ^ ^ a a a a o *  c m j x a

Miaa Patsy Lightfoot left Monday , gird two of last yekra students apem. * blood ao that there will oe no
t o  h.r h o » ,  . .  B ^ p o r .  j C p o n .  | • . r d S . ' r i l J S ' r S S f c .
^Bill Lkndrum of Petrolia visited hu j following went to the canyons Medical D iaeov^  that it does all thia

abter, Eva. last week. He left Mon- jggt Sundav morning and ate a sunrise' in a way peculiar to itself. -
B . ,  t o  C . »p  T r .,U
 ̂ Mias Brown was unable to meet her, JuaniU Beal. Bess Pndch-: 1̂1 druggists. TableU, 60 ednU.
claaada TueaAay on acifount of illness.I Pearl Renner, Winnie Jenkins, I 'Send Dr. V. M. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel 

b Mr. Siak and Misses Carrie Haw-1 Williams. N. Y .,
thome. Audrey Ferguson and Lefai Curry Hojden waa called to hia|^ r. u '
Blankeiuhip went to the CMyoiia, Rotan., îRat Friday. ! pleasure 1 write saying, over 40 years

Messrs. Marine Morris and Earnest I in Iwsl- 
Linsey returned to their homes in vorh. and sold 
Lubbock Ust week. :

Misses Jewel Lowrance, Lucille they

DEPOSIT YOUR W H E A T  
RETURNS WITH US

and pay your bills by check. I t ’s not only safer, 
but it keeps the money end o f your harvest season 
in systematic order.

_ Your bank statement and cancelled checks're-
 ̂s .

turned to you at the end o f the month furnish an ac
curate record o f your transactions -  no need to keep 
an elaborate set o f books when you have a checking 
Account in this Bank.

First NATIONAL Bank

» f

\ !
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P ost W obth, T a ia a —" I t  
'  home in Kotan^iRsi rnaay. ; d' -

Monday afternoon and had metr sup 
per.

Fred Cary of Pampa is visiting 
friends in Canyon this week.

Dr. Buckholtz made
talks in C«nyon this week. had sunrise breakfast at the canyons j

Dr. Buckholtx made interesting Craig, with Miss Teague as chaperon j h ^  
talks in chapel Wednesday and Thursi | sanday morning,

Interesting 1 Kennedy, Nettie Stambo and Mary gave my custonera
entire saUKfactioa.

day of last week on the formation of 
the canyons, which be illustrated with 
hia own drawings.

Mrs. Cousins.left Tuesday far a 
visit with her son, R. B. Jr^ who lives 
te Mineral Wells. Texas.

Mias Brown , Miaa Michel, Helen 
White Moore and Annabel Guenther 
apmat the week-end in Amarillo, the 
fwesta of Mias Leah Harris.

Mies Mamie Howren of George
town. Teocea, is visiting Miss Low- 
nsiM*a.

Mn. JEatacc, formsrly Miaa LeoeUs 
Taonger, bps retorned to her borne ia 

After a visit of aeveral days 
friends and relattves m Cam

yon.
Mias Bentley spent the week-end 

te Fort Sumner, N. M^ She attended 
the wedding of b n  brother while

Mr. Siek talked very delightfully in 
Ch^iel Friday and Saturday on Walt 
Whitman, the most Im’ed and most 
hated American poet.

Miss Myrtle Rones of Headley is 
visiting friends in Canyon this week.

Miss Mamie Ludeman from ChilU- 
c/the visited the chapel Friday morn
ing. She was the guest o f Mary 
Bradford. '

One of our former students, Ray 
Sheffey, viaited hia brother, L. F. 
Sheffey, Saturday and Sunday.
' Mr. J. A.' WhUtenburg and son 
are visiting with Miss RUlie this 
sreek.

Vernon Parker of Lipseomb, a for
mer student and graduate o f the W. 
T. S. N. Cn visited chapel Toeaday 
morning. He is spending a few  day* 
with friends in Canyon.
■ The final examination in the coarse 
in Home Nursing was held last Mon
day from 2 to 4 o’clock. The follow
ing have completed the coarse and 
wiO receive certificates this week: 
Mrs: C. M. Ackerman, Grace Bagwell, 
Jo Dee Bryvi, Winifred Cooper, A g  
net Harber, Nell Hughes, Mary V. 
Isaacs, Mrs. C. H. Jarrett, Gladys

Miss Aiken was unable to meet her j Thompson. Chloie Neems, Isabel
classes Tuesday on account of iU- Bartlett, Gladys Gill, Jewell GIH, Mit.

-----  tie Hill, Lorens Holland, Pearl Jones,
George Bums, a former W. T. S. N. Lsr*, clara McDougal, Ver-

C. from Lubbock visited in the Eak-j mi* Miller, Mae Stobaugh, Lillie 
man home thia week. j Tucker. Mrs. J. S. Van Green, Addie

T W e  will be a swir.iming contest j Warren and Bertie Warren, 
at the Normal swimming pool Frt-| Jr the Red Cross work the Soph- 

st eight o’clock. A ll j (m a fn  havf made 2* pairs of paja- 
the members of the faculty and their | mas; the Seniors have 17 pairs ol 
wives are invited. The entertainment j 10 bath robek, 14 nightln-
wrill consist o f fancy diving, dash, | gnd 5 surgeons’ aprons, 14
reacning and resuscitation. hed shirU, 12 hot water bags. 15

The Misses Moss left Monday for surgeons’ caps, 4 pairs of bed socks, 
their homes in MeCauIley. g bed shirts and 15 personal property

Muses DiU and Dessa ratrick had! 5, ^  have been made by volunteer 
as guests Sunday the Misses Rno> | ^^yhers.

hoosa- 
have

thMe remixlles on 
hand. By oting 
them and follow
ing the direetloDS 
many doctor bills 
will be saved. I 
moet certainly recommend them to one 
and all. I caM  to Texas a number of 
years ago, I still keep Dr. PierM's medi- 
eines In mind, and tne ‘Golden Medlcfl 
Dlscoveij’ I can honestly say haa no 
equal. I always keep a bottle on hand 
to take when I feel a little out o( sortt,

I  C A P IT A L  A N D  SURPLUS $75,000.00
I
S MEMBERS FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM s

1 3
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and especially ai a spring tonio. 
Downs, O. L. V. College.

- H U

Miasea UUian McClure, WUlie 
Danghtry, Paarl and Ona Furr were 
in Amarillo Monday to see D. W. 
Grifftth’a *H>re«t Love.”

SAYS LEMON JUICE
W ILL REMOVE FRECKLES

Qlrlsl Mnfca this cheap beauty lotion 
to clear and whiten your skin.

and Ava O’Kear of Happy.
Miss Lilan Fee had as guests Tues

day, M iu Irene Rhodes of Snyder, 
Texas.

Misses Msnette Leake, and Agnes 
Roberts are here making arrange
ments for entering the Fall term.

Marlin Cone of Demmitt a former 
atadent. left last week for El Paso to 
enlist in the Navy. He will be sent to 
Harvard for training.

Mr. H. W'. Pitts of Plemons is r iift- 
ing hit daughter, Leah this week.

Randolf King of Floydada, Who at- 
teuAfid ^hty^l hert ihii vriiitrT, IS visil~ 
teg in Canyon this week.

8. ti. Stevenson of Munday spent 
the week end in Canyon visiting Mias 
Maggie Reeves.

Mr. Howard Wrenn from Memphis 
vhdtad his sisters, Neva and Bemide- 
latnrday.

Sallie Belle Brown went to Wash- 
team .^Sunday to viak Ivsr coilMn, 
Qaiide Dowlin, He was at home from 
Oaaap Travis on a abort furlough.

Miaa Lowrance entertained Satur
day for Mea<lames Marguis and 
C— sins who are leaving soon and Mrs. 
flheffy who has recently moved here. 
Mneleal numbers were rendered by 
Mieeee Mary E. Clark and Brigham 
mmt Mrs. Clark.

Jock Harriaen of Plabivtew IsMMt- 
teg hb brother Henery this wedc. JfscR 
hoe attended this school the past two 
fw n  and yill be back for tha faD tarm

The Mlaaee Onenther entertained 
'rith a eix adaek dianer 
flOMt ArmsM Pw k  and

There has also been interest in the 
making of refugee garments. The 
ninth grade and the seniors have 
been especially active in thia work.- 

Miss Margaret Kelly o f ixmgvlew 
is visiting Miss Edith Cousins.

The reception given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Cousins on last Monday eevnlngj 
to the Seniors and m’embert o f the 
faculty was a most delightful one.

The following were among the Am
arillo visitors Monday; Misses Bill 
Dougherty. Peart and Leona Furr,

Sqneese the Jniee of two lemons Into 
a bottle contaiaittg three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you have 
a quarter pint of the best freckle and 
taa lotion, and eomplexion beautifler, at 
very, very small cost

Your grocer has the kmons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
three ounces of orchard white for a few 
cents Massaf(e this sweetly frsgrcnt 
lotion into the face, neck, arms and 
hands each day and aee how freckles and 
blemishes disappear and how clear, soft 
aad white the skia becomes. YesI It 
ia hsnnleas.

Notice
Section 2, Block 9 is posted by law, 

Stay out. .This means you. Tres
passers punished to fullest extent of 
law.— Grant Belles. ' 17-tl'

Notice
The ' Farmers’- Union o f Randall 

county have .decided to offer |100 
reward for the arrest and conviction 
o f cattle thieves for crimes already 
perpetrated and those who persist 
in ao doing in the future.

GASOLINE at 27 l-2c.—City Garage
20t f

M. T. Howren o f Clarendon spent 
Monday in tlie city prospecting.

Frank Ames o f Cordell, Okla., is 
visiting at the G. G. Foster home 

_  D. R. Gass of Hereford was in the
T^iiiiiasunj I v isiting at the home o f

Winnie D. and Jewell Lowrance. Mrs. 
L  M Smith and daughter, Annie 
Laura, Mrs. Montfort an(| Messrs. 
iSlanigan, Smith and John Simpson.

Mrs. S. B. McClure spent a week 
with her mother, Mrs. M. A. Dilling
ham at Blair, Okla.

Miaa Banche Groaoh spent several 
days visiting her sister Mrs. Geo. 
Toombs in Amarillo.

hia daughter. Mrs. N. E. McIntyre.

WONDERFUL STUFF I
U R  OUT YOUR CORNS

Apply a few drops then lift eeme o f 
ealhiaee off with flngerw^
*- -c no pafn»

No hnabngl Any 00m, whether hard, 
soft er between the to ^  will ‘ 
r M t  up and lift out, without a 
o T ^ a  or eoreaeaa 

Tals drug Is called freesoae and Is a 
eompouud of ether discovered by a CIn- 
oiBBati man.

U  aay dmg store for a small 
bottle of freoBone, which will ooot but 
a tiilo, but is snflleleBt to rid one’s 
feet of every oora or callus.
• I M  a few drops diroetly noon aay 
tmdor, aebiag eora or ealhia lostaatly 
the ■orsaiBs dlaappears a ^  shortly the 
^ e r  callus will loeaw aad e u  bo 
lifted off with the ftaaora 

Ikls dm* fmeseae d M ’t eat eat the 
e ^  or callaeee hot shrlvele them with- 
oat evsa Irritatlag the soironadiag tela. 

Jaet thinki Ne pain at all; no sore-

Citatioa by PubHcatkm 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

In the District Court of Randall 
county, August term, A. D., 1918.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Randall county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that, 

by making publication of this Citation 
in some newspaper published in the 
county of Randall, four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, you summon C. C. Hemming, 
and the unknown heirs o f C. C. Hem
ming, their heirs and legal represent
atives, whose residencee are unknown, 
to be and appear before the Diatrkt 
Court, to be holdcn in and for the 
county o f Randall, at the coart house 
thereof, ht the city o f Canyon, on the 
Fourth Monday In August, A. D., 
1918, the same being at 26th day of 
said month, then and there to ̂ answer 
the petition of C. C. LeNevue, aa 
plaintiff, filed in eaid court on Um 
24th day o f July, A. D., 1918, against 
C. C. Hemming, aad the unknown 
heirs ^  C  C. Hantonlng, thair bairs 
apd legal repreaentativee, aa dcfmid- 
ants, said suit being numbered 868, 
the nature o f which demand is aa 
followa, to-wit:

PlaintlH alleges that he is the legr 
al and ed itab le owner and in poe- 
aetsion of Um  following deaetibed 
land aitnatad in Randall county, 'Tex
as, to-wit: Survey No. 57, Block No. 
2, located by virtue of Certificata No. 
656 issued to Adams, Beaty and 
Moulton, containing 640 acres, more 
or leas, patented to Phillip L. Shutt, 
assignee, December 8, 1880, by Pat
ent No. 619, Volume 82, Abstract No. 
35; that plaintiff has a regular and 
consecutive chain of title by properly 
executed and recorded deeds of con
veyance from '  the said Phillip L. 
Shutt to himself.

That on February 24. 1881, W. M. 
Brown, as Comptroller of the State of 
Texas, purport^ to sell and convey 
said land to C. C. Hemming for de
fault in payment of taxes for the 
years 1878 and 1879, said deed filed 
for record A p^ I 14, 1884,- recorded 
Volume 2, pages 89 to 91, Deed Rec
ords of Randall county, Texas; that 
said deed to the said C. C. Henvning 
was without lawful authority and 
void, and a cloud upon plaintifFs title, 
but defendants are asserting a claim 
to said land under said deed.

Plaintiff prays for judm ent for 
the cancellation of the deed and rec
ord thereof to said C. C. Hemming, re
moval of cloud from title and for the 
right and title to said land, and for 
general and special relief, etc.

Herein FaH Not, but have you then 
and there before said Court, thia 
Writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed same.

Witness, T. V. Reeves, clerk o f the 
'Ddstrict Court of Randall County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in Canyon, Texas, this 
24th day o f July, A. 'D., 1918.

T. V. REEVES 
Clerk Distrley rntiw, Pftwii«n 

Texas. •
<SEAL).

A  true copy I  certify, ’
WORTH A JENNINGS, Sheriff 

Randall County, Texai.

Notice
I  have bought the Wilson Garage 

and have moved sama to the city 
Garage. We are prepared to do all 
kinds o f vulcanising o f casings and 
tubes. We solicit your trade.

P. V. Winstead, City Garage.

Will. G. RUSSELL
LIVE  STOCK COM.MISSION

RANCH PROPERTY

A SPECIALTY

WRITE WHAT YOU HAVE FOR SALE OR 
WISH TO BUY.

Office 80k Polk Street, Box 418, Pkaac 49, AmariUtK Te:
* -M. ' <■

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE or 'T i^ e — One Span of 
good work mules. ' Ask at Newa O f
fice. 16-4tp

For Sale— One 4 H. P. gas engine, 
1 F. E. Meyers pomp Jack; $  gaa 
tanks; 1 125 gallon cooling tank; 1 air 
compressor; about 850 feet 2 -1-2 inch 
galvalixed pump pipe; about 850 feet 
of Boeker rod; 1 100 barrel galvanized 
water tank; 1 20 foot t^nk stand. For 
further particulars see C. R. Fiesher, 
County Judge, at offoce in court house

FOR RENT— Tv^' ' ^oom honsa. 
A fp ly  John Knight. 16-tf

STRAYED— One red cow with mot
tled face, ” N ’* on left hip. Liberal 
reward offered. J. A. Priiw. 16-5p

FOR SALE— A good young J tm ty  
milk cow. Jpe Dinkel, 7 miles east.

18-4^

FOR SALE— Four good young work 
mules, one black horse, one mile west 
of Umbarger, Wm. Lichtwald.

18-8tp

For Sale— Alfalfa 
bales of alfalfa hay.

seed and few 
John Knight

Prewitt A  Armetrong bonght Happy 
Orkm Cherry Boy, the beet boar at 
Um  ahow of the Paahaadla Swina 
Breeders Aaoociatioa at Clareadoo. 
The boar was coaceedad by all the 
beet breedera of the state ta easily be 
a Graad Chasspioa this fall at the 
State Fair. t f

FOR SALE— A good 
for cash. Mrs. C. lE. 
157.

piano, cheap  ̂
Coss. Phona 

19tf

FOR SALE—Good barber chair cheap 
—J. B. Graddy.
FOR SALE or Trade— Two new Over
land Cars.—J. M. Vetesk. 17tf

FOR SALE— One team of three-year- 
old fillies. Address M. Hess, Um
barger, Texas. 19-2t

FOR SALE or Trad#—A  -nice five 
room honae,^nT acres, i^~one-haIf 
block o f land four blocks High
School building. 
Canyon, Texas.

See S. B. McClure, 
19-tf

$110 Reward, $10#
The readers of this paper win ke 

pleased to loam that there la at least 
one dreadod disoaso that aolenco baa 
baea able te cure In an Its stagee and 
U M  Is catarrh.- Catarrh M ac  groatly 
Infiuoneod by eonsUtutlonal oonditions 
requlrsa eonmitutlonal treat meitl. Hall's 
Catarrh Modtetno Is taken Internally and 

~ thru the Blood on the Xlueeua Bur- 
I of the gystem thereby deetroyina 
foundation of tho dieosM, giving the

•*7 building up the coa- 
Btftutionj m 4 aeslating nature la doing Its

muchThe \ proprietors havo 
>won 
they
f

Hat of tostlsaonlelab ------
Orugglst.

ith In th«I curative powers Ball's 
s that they oflor Ona 
for any case that It fklla

g t t s | ^  j^ td n e  that 
to earo. gai 
O ^te 'ToU by ■T h g o .  foM o.

For Sale— One Emerson fourteen 
disc drill, only i drilled 100 acre*. 
Drill ia in first class shape. Want 
$100. New drill would cost $190.00. 
— N. S. Arnold, Happy, Ttxaa. 20-le

For Salt— Four good '  iuti 
blocks of square. W ill take 
note. C. W. Warwick.

four
your

. For Sal*->flve room hdose, Jusk pa
pered throughout, quarter block, near 
church and school. Terma. Must 
sell at once at a bargain price. , C. 
W. Warwick.

FOR SALE or Trodo—T*n dark,
,home made comforts. W ill trade on 
cow.— Mre. Frank Watson, on- Mr. 
Word’s Bell place. lB-8te

FOR SALE— ^Ponr room hoosa. Ad- 
dree M. Hose, Vmbarfor, Tnoe. 19-f

W ANTED—To buy, sell, or exchang# 
second-hand furniture. I am also re
ceiving a new line of racket goods 
and notions. Special lines o f enamat 
ware.—J. ,B. Graddy.

FOR SALlb—Good four room housa 
in two blocks nf public square at a 
bargain i f  sold at once.—J. B. 
Graddy. 20-lt

FOR SALE—Furnishings for a five 
room house. Apply Mrs. L. E. CarroIL

GASOLINE at 27 l-2c.—City Oange.
tOtf

FOR SALE— Houaehold furniture. 
Good qualities. Reduced pricei.—
R. B Cousins 20tf

STRAYED— Three year 
dark bay, or brdwn

old

blemishes.— G. O.

mare,"  ̂
No brand 4nr 

Foster. 20-8t

For tedlgoatloa, Cooatlpatioa o r  
BiHonanaae

Just try one 80-«ent bottle of LAX-FO S 
W ITH  PCPSM. A Liquid Digeethw 
Laxative pleasant to take. Mado and 
recommended to the public by Paris Msdi- 
dne Ca, manufacturars of Laxative Bramo 
QmIwIw  and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonio.

Redfeam and T. H. Rowan 
were in Amarillo Wednesday on bust- 
ness.

GASOLINE at 27 l-2c.—City Garage.
20t f

RED CROSS AMRICO TOOTH PASTE
An antiseptic refreshing paste, that 
leaves a deUghtfnl after-taste. Claan- 
seg. tha teetn withont injuring the 
enamel. The antisaptie propmrtioa aid 
ia keeping the teeth and gums in a 
healthy condition. This and more than 
one hundred other Red Croos Remediea 
aad Toilet Prepormtioog geld and gnoN 
aatood only by

. BURROUGHS *  JARRETT
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